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Section A  (20 Pages This Week)

15th it«e I 
U n i 0 n.I

I It Hartal Blackwell

It vu  late ia the after- 
I  ua. just before sundown. 
10Í Mama was down in the 
I aitr - her apron in place - 
11er hair tied up in one of 
Ihpa's womout shirt-taila; 
I Wc had her broom, her duat
I pu tail the ceHur *'** being 
I dnaed from top to bottom.

k nu an afternoon when 
I ti an lay heavy on the land 
liMthe air quivered with 
liatiapaiion of something 

xn • something coming. 
|k«as early spring when 

^  j mornings called for a 
I he while others called for 
I it windows to be open; it 
IM  the tinie of year when
__t hadn't quite made up

I h mad to let winter die and 
lqrs| be bom.
I A1 afternoon a dart doud 
I hd bung in one place across 
I te western sky as if it were 
Ipnaied there by an artists' 
I hish ia deep contrast to the 
li|ki bine above and the 
Ipiple horizon of the earth 

Wow.
Jut after Mama got up 

I tui her afternoon nap, she 
Htictd the cloud, barely 

I lisible over the budding 
fWosks. and said. " I 'v e  got 

I sdean the cellar. That doud 
I U i like it might come up. "  

For (wer an hour noises 
I tad dust had boiled from 
I hep in the cellar-sometiraes 
I oled the stormhouae. The 
I dd cellar mattress was now 
I higuig on the clothes line to 
I *. Mama sent all throwable 

> tailing out the door to 
I mid to many trips up and 
|dtvt the steps • broken 
I pent of old chairs, the re- 
I asías of toys, showera o f 
Imspsprrx and nanga tines. 
|tatover shoes, boots and 

r tin cana - all landing in 
I i heap to be carried to the 

Twice Mama came up 
Iptfcriy dangling a snake 
láit os her broom handle 
I nd added them to the pile.

|bes Spot, the dog, teased 
hoe wu danger and went 
dito hide under the fig tree, 
hhen Mama called out, 

"San, comg down here and 
bip me." 1 knew we would 
Madding to the pile 

jhbs filled with 
[•dded preserves 
l<htt turned 

lies that 
Wet,

All storm-hoosea didn’ t 
btk alike. Ours was dug 
1 ^  ago by Grandpa just 

the tornado; he put 
^  logs across the top to 
■b the roof covering of dirt, 
■he walls and floor were dirt, 

^  and the floor was hard 
JJTO from years of use and 

«weeping. Grandpa 
• w ^ l l y  carved steps in 
■  hard clay soil, hut now 
•"dges were worn and the 
■P« barely visible.

too many years ago. 
^M am a got her presaure 

Papa built shelves in 
^hack of the celUr so she 

hâve a place to store 
^ »n n e d  goods. Mama 

got around to saying 
"*  »as proud o f those 
ijblves, but we knew she 

■ ^ t y  jar and can was 
*"hed and placed on them 
!*«eat rows.

*"*'**  ̂ served many 
J ^ e a  Protection from 

1 ^ *  *'** '•* primary IK** Imtweused it more

|u  °" '»n a . turnips. 
llaw K lJ i'" ''*“ '* '  Mama's

p i n g l . * " "

Iw îîV"" •"<» Paps never 
I  •®"’t  to the cellar if a

l*'|hi “ j “ “
Ihruwt»^ Ihe time the 
I  ttv, so we always

• Jolt to be

I h C  hallway.
Everybody up,I l l r * *  •‘" b e  eelUr."

aee us yet as we
‘ be nec-

I  Mtlothil^ I * '*

|baai . . '" A * “  «•'1‘ie uu;

rusty 
jars of 
peaches 

brown, and 
had spewed

ar.ki, uu;rubbing a boa of

crackers in case we got 
hungry; a search for matches 
and the umbrella in the 
eic item ent- then the run 
back to the kitchen to blow 
out the lamp and the final 
slam of the back door as we 
went out into the sprinkling 
rain. W e were like sheep, 
one fo llow ing the other, 
working our way through the 
darkness to the glow of a 
lantern coming from the 
cellar door • me carrying Spot 
and Mama with the housecat 
tucked under her arm.

The inside o f our cellar 
kwked a little eerie in the 
middle of the night with light 
rays from the lantern playing 
on the ceiling and walls; the 
smell inside was a mixture of 
earthy dampness, rotting, 
moulding lo p  and burning 
kerosene; it was an odor not 
easily forgotten.

Papa always stood on the 
steps just under the door 
with the tie rope in his 
hands; he would peep out 
every few minutes to see if 
the house was still there and 
scan the sky. When lightning 
flashed we could see the 
house through the crack in 
the door and it looked 
strange and cold like a 
marble monument against 
the blacknesa of the night • 
not at all like the warm, cosy 
house we had just left.

A crowbar, grubbing hoe 
and chopping at always 
stood in a cellar comer in 
case the tornado did come 
and something heavy, like 
the barn or an oak tree, fell 
across the door and we had to 
chop our way ouL

W e children sat cross- 
legged  on the bed re- 
tembhng young owls on a 
roost with our eyes open 
wide; one of us clutched Spot 
and another stroked the cat. 
Mama drew a line when it 
came to taking the goldfish to 
the cellar; she allowed as to 
how they could swim to 
safety if a tornado came.

We always kept a bed in 
the cellar in case the doud 
was a long one and we 
needed to spend the night 
there.

The first thing Papa did 
when we went to the cellar 
was search for snakes, liz- 
zzuds and spiders around the 
logs overhead. I remember 
once he over-looked a lizzard 
until it tried to ciimb up his 
britches leg. Papa did a jig 
and the lizzard scurried off to 
hide under the trunk.

When we were in the cellar 
I was glad I wasn’t at Aunt 
M ae’ s house. I had been 
there once when a cloud 
came up and we went to her 
cellar • a cellar with water at 
least four inches deep on the 
floor when the seeps were 
running, and they usually 
ran in the spring. She had 
boards p ro p j^  on rocks for 
us to stand on, but there 
wasn’ t a thing cozy about 
Aunt M ae ’ s cellar; it was 
more like the Florida ever
glades abounding with crick
ets. mosquitoes, bugs, tad
poles and spiders.

Once again inside our 
house and snugly tucked into 
bed, we heard hundreds of 
frogs down on the creek set 
up a mighty chorus to the 
distant thunder as the cloud 
passed on.

The next momi.ig the sun 
would shine brightly; the 
yard soil, grass and all the 
ourdoors would take on a 
fresh clean look. The ground 
would be packed hard in the 
yard and we could track 
earthworms in the wet sand; 
they left a network pattern 
that resembled miniature 
country roads, twisting and 
turning.

The cellar door would be 
open - airing out - waiting for 
another cloud.

(All rights reserved)

HOUDAYS OUTUrn»

Most Goldthwalte busi
nesses will close Monday, 
Dec. 26 and Monday. Jan. 2 
H observance of Christmas 
and New Year Holidays.
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and the Mullin Enterprise

Tkrtf Viommi —

Shoplifters Fined Foilowing 

Thefts In Six Area Stores
Three women were fined 

S4S1 each here last Saturday 
for shoplifting in six Mills 
County business establish
ments.

The women were busy In 
Bosse’s Grocery in P ri^ y , 
JRB Supermarket, Black
burn’ s Variety, Hudson 
Drug. D Bar 'T Western 
Wear, and Woody Pharmacy 
in Goldthwaite.

They had about SSOO-600 
dollars worth of merchandise 
in their possession, accord
ing to Mills County Sheriff 
H. G. Brooks.

They were discovered as 
they left the Woody F*har- 
macy location and a sub
sequent search led to the 
discovery of the other mer-

Mills County Schools 

Set Christmas Vacation
• G oldths^ite High and 

Elementary khools will dis
miss for the holidays at 2 
p.m. Thursday, December 
22nd. There will be the 
regular class parties and the 
band will play for an 
assembly. Regular classes 
will take up^on Tuesday, 
January 3, 1978.

• Mullin Schools will dis
miss at 2:30 Thursday after
noon, December 22. A prog
ram will begin at 12:45, after 
noon, and w ill include all

grades. The public is invited. 
Classes will resume on 
Tuesday, January 3, 1978.

• Star Schools dismissed 
on Wednesday, December 
21st for the holidays. Oasses 
will began again as usual on 
Tuesday, January 3, 1978.

• Priddy Schools will dis
miss Thursday, December 
22, at about 2:30 p.m., after 
the regular Christmas prog
ram and parties. School will 
resume classes on Tuesday, 
January 3, 1978.

chandise and later it was 
returned to its owners.

The trial was held in Mills 
County Court under the 
jurisdictioa of County Judge 
James W. Ledbetter.

Sheriff Brooks warned 
local businesses to always be 
alert to shoplifters and be 
sure to report any suspicious 
activities to his office. He 
credited the action by Mike 
McMahan at Woody's for the 
apprenhension o f the 
thieves.

UNITED FUND 

EXCEEDS GOAL

The Mills County United 
Fund has exceeded their goal 
of S6,500.00, to dat'„ with 
several returns not com
pleted.

The people of Mills County 
have contributed S8,I 49.55.

1977 CHKYSLER DRIVEN BY JUDY STEGEMOLLER

Priddy Woman Lose* Life 
In Auto Mishap Tuesday

Mrs. Alroy (Judy) Stege- 
moller, 30, of Pr.ddy was 
killed in a one-car accident 
Tuesday afternoon about 6 
o’clorL.

Ihe accident occurred a- 
bout five miles East of Priddy 
on an unpaved road. Ac-

taglettes Win First At 
[vant elks Tournament

The Eaglettes were de
feated by Lampasas at the 
buzzer 44-45. Ruth Ann 
Johnson scored 21 points.

Col. Speir Issues Worning 

To Keep Holidays Safe
'light Tke Way' Program

Col. W ilson E. Speir, 
director o f the Texas De
partment o f Public Safety, 
today estimated that traffic 
accidents in Texas during the 
combined Christmas and 
New Year weekends will 
claim 71 lives.

He noted, however, that 
some of the deaths could be 
prevented if mororists would 
drive carefully and partici
pate in the state’s "Light the 
Way for a Safe Holiday”  
program.

Speir said 41 deaths are 
likely to occur in the Christ
mas period from 6 p.m. 
Friday, December 23, 
through midnight Monday, 
December 26.

Another 30 traffic faUlities 
are estimated for the New 
Year holiday which extends 
from 6 p.m. Friday, De
cember 30, through midnight 
Monday, January 2. 1978.

The "Light the Way for a 
Safe Holiday”  program calls 
on all motorists in Texas to 
drive with their low-beam 
headlighu turned on in the 
daytime, as well as night, 
during the Christmas and 
New Year weekends.

"W e  feel this ’ Light the 
Way’ program, particulwly 
with wide-spread participa
tion on the part of drivers, 
will serve as a very meaning

ful reminder to others to 
drive safely,”  Speir said.

The DPS director observed 
that traffic deaths in Texas 
are currently running about 
II  percent over 1976, with 
much of this increase caused 
by the fact that three out of 
four motorists are violating 
the 55 mile speed limit.

"On the interstate high
ways where nine out of ten 
vehicles exceed 55, traffic

fatalities are up approxi
mately 47 percent from a 
year ago.”  the DPS director 
added.

During the "Light the Way 
for a Safe Holiday" program, 
Speir urged motorists to hold 
their speed down and refrain 
from drinking if driving. He 
also urged drivers to keep 
their vehicles under control 
at all times and avoid 
following too closely.

followed by Sandra Derrick 
with 11, Sheila Vaughan 8, 
and Melanie Vaughan 4.

Cynthia Berry pulled down 
11 rebounds, followed by 
DeAnna Henry with 10, and 
Ruth Ann with 7. DeAnna 
had three steals, while 
Sandra made seven assists. 
The score by quarters was 
13-10; 23-23; 34-33; 44-45. 
Coach Yarborough stated 
that the team played well, 
but that the team still lacks a 
major ingredient - poise.

The Junior Varsity de
feated Lampasas J.V. 43-37. 
Stephenie Landrum scored 
18 points, followed by Ang
ela Beavers with 10, Dedra 
Long 6, Beverly Carothers 3, 
and Carrie Gray and Lydia 
Muse 2 each. The score by 
quarters was 13-10; 25-14; 
34-23; 43-37.

The Eaglettes won the first 
round of the Evant Tourney 
by defeating Florence 53-39. 
Ruth Ann led all scorers with 
23 points, followed by Mel
anie with 14, Sheila 13, and 
Sandra 3.

DeAnna Henry had I I  

(See EAGLETTES. Page 4A)

cording to investigating of
ficers, Mrs. Stegemoller left 
the road on the right side, 
swerved back to the left, then 
went back across the road 
and overturned. She was 
trapped under the automo
bile.

Stegemoller is the pro
prietor of Stegcmoller’s Gro
cery in Priddy.

(jther survivors include a 
son, Aaron, 5; a daughter, 
Jennifer, 7; one sister and 
one brother, and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tuhbs 
of Center City.

Funeral arrangements 
were not available as the 
Eagle went to press and are 
pending at Wilkins Funeral 
Home in Goldthwaite.

This marks the third traffic 
fatality for Mills County 
during 1977.

County ASCS

Committee

Elected

A ll Tourney A t Evant

Committeemen for the 
Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservatioo Service for 
Mills County were elected 
recently.

The balloting resulted in 
the following being elected 
for the coming year:

Community A: Melvin
Pax, chairman; Alton 
Drueckhammer, vice chair
man; James A. Wells, mem
ber; and Lawrence Struemp- 
ler, W ilford Witzsche and 
Clarence Schuman, alter
nates.

Community B: A. W.
Durst, chairman; Alvin 
Spinks, vice-chairman; Mel
vin Bessent, member; and 
M. C. Kirkpatrick, Guy 
Leverett and J. E. Phillips, 
alternates.

Community C; Charles 
Dennard. chairman; Bay 
Standley, vice-chairman; 
Woodrow Long, member; 
and S. R. (Tot) Casbeer, 
Glenn Dale Duncan, and 
Davis Owens, alternates.

Alvin Tiemann is the 
countv Executive Director.

: Water
; Under •
: The Bridge :

Many years ago there lived 
in a small village a cobbler by 
the name of Conrad. Though 
akme and poor, this kindly 
old man always had friendly 
and consoling words for 
everyone.

At Christmas time, some 
neighbors decided to visit 
their friend on Christmas 
moiiiing since he had no 
family. To their amazement, 
they saw that his wrinkled 
old face was radiant.

As they entered his shop, 
they saw a room made festive 
with holly and evergreen, 
and the table was laden with 
delicacies.

"W ho is coming to visit 
you?" one neighbor asked in 
surprise.

"Last night the Lord 
appeared to me in a dream 
and told m< that He wanted 
to be my guest on Christmas 
Day. I am all prepared for 
His arrival," Conrad replied.

A fter the neighbors had 
left, Conrad sat waiting for 
his hallowed guest. While he 
waited, a beggar passed his 
window, ragged, and half 
starved. Conra' called him 
in, fed him and gave him 
shoes for his nearly frozen 
feet. After the beggar had 
left, an old woma.n hobbled 
by carrying a sack of wood. 
Conrad served her dinner, let 
her rest before the fire, and 
then helped her on her way.

Again, he sat by the 
window waiting for his 
important guest. Suddenly, 
he heard the sobbing of a 
child. When he opened the 
door, he saw a frightened, 
cold youngster.

After some warm milk and 
soothing words, he reunited 
the child with its worried 
mother.

Once more he returned to 
his vigil, but night was 
falling fast. Where was the 
promised guest? Anxious 
and weary. Coarad dropped 
to his knees.

"Oh, Lord," he pleaded. 
"What has delayed You?" 
Then out of the silence came
a voice:

"Conrad, be not dismay
ed, for

Three timet I came to your 
friendly door.

Three times my shadow 
crossed your floor.

I was the beggar with 
frost-bitten feet,

I was the woman given 
food to eat,

I was the cMM in the lonely 
street."

'St ■'r
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Limit 1 Please

G r í s e o
3 lb. can 49

Foigers Ali Grinds

SUPERMARKÌTS
nOWNWOOD, COIXMAN, OtOSS PLAU«S, ABOENE lANCEl, EASTLAND, CISCO, DE LEON. BEADY WICHITA FALLS, STAMFOBD, LLANO, HAMLIN SrtINGTOWN, NEWABK, BBIDGBPOET. ALBANY. HAS KELL, GOLDTHWAITE AND DUBLIN

C o f f e e
Limit 1 Piease

1 lb. can $ 2 ”
JRB

e«W  Tkrv D#ee*6#r 24tk 
Om Mb StMNM fvory D&y T in  Dbc. 24tk

Dairy & 
Frozen Foods

C AN D rS  >Ym v  Châtra Sm t  at Whlrpteg _  _

Creom 3/^1

S u g a r
Limit 1 Please

HAMILTON BEACH

5 lb. bag

Gladlola Limit 1 Please
79*

GeM Hbhw I ft ra iid

Margarine................... 3/$l
CANDY'S 92 •*
Eggnog........................ 69c

8ot

................... 3/$l

Donut 
^  Mokers

*1 6 ”

F io u r’̂ 59*
JRB GradeA Med.

Bn- tl9.97

GANDY'S Asst’d

Dips ...
JEB,ABFW'

PARADE 'Dozen

Coconut
Ice Cream 1/2 Gd

MAES Alra—d F«a Sira

PAEADE
PleSheUs......................39c
BIHDSEYE 9m

Cool W hip.................... 69c
BIEDSEYE 4 ear pkg
Corn on the C o b ............79c
BRIGHT A EAELY 12 at

Orange Juice.................39c

8 9 ’
r Kondy

" ^ I JRB Brown and Serve pkg* 8

9 9 ’ | R o I I s  3 / M i
8 
8PARADE

Chocolote 
Chips

I2m Im| Tasty Meats
FaniUaiid Mnl* »VM SBeod SUh

Fresh Produce DalMMte Bacon

B a n o n a s
Pumpkin « 3 «  4 Fwlaiirl Whole 0 ^

PARADE SHcwl/ChMdi/Crwhod 1V6( Picnics
Pineopple FonnlaMlS««

PARADE, SwoM Picnics
«3(01

Apples hod OoHclow 
B».

lb.

DEL MONTE
8 Caltfarnia Navel

1 Oranges.......................39c
H Large Stalks each ■  b

«Celery........................... 29c { P o O C h e S
2 Medium Size lb.

f Yellow Onions...............19c
to lb. bag

j J R u s s e i ^ o t a t o e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^

I Health &
I

Peas
PARADE, «393 COB

Fruit Cocktail 39*

55*1

8 m . Kraft PhSadolphla

Cheese •>*
Armour Gold Band

SUred/Hatvoo

3VS<

PARADEGolden Whole Kanral/Cr. Style

Corn «3831

JELLO AH FUvors 3 m  hot

Beauty Aids
EXTRA STRENGTH ,

Tylenol 89^

Gelatine
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY

Sauce
JeOlad/Whale < «3831

PARADE, Cot1 PARADE Hair Net 8 oz can. Reg. SI .39

S Hair Spray.................$1.19 I Asparagus
■ CLOSE UP, Reg. er Mini 2.7 m , Reg. 76c I p̂gADE
2 Toothpaste.................... 59c I Spinach
8i

38 m  bottle - Teri Towels...................59c
I Crisco O il...................$1.59 I kleenex, AsM’d.erwhlto 289ctbei
llj Pwadc Fndgc/White/LaoMn ISV.etbei
I  Frosting Mixes..............59c I parade pineappi.
8 PARADE AEFInv^ l8>/iMbei R J u iC C

H Cake Mixes................. 49c
I  Nutmeg.......................79c
8  p a r a d e  16 <n

§ Brownie Mix
* KRAFT MarshmallowI hKAM Marsnmaiiow 7ozjar
I  Crem e......................... 49c
8 IMPERIAL. Powdered/Lighl/Dark Brown I Ribos

Facial Tissues................59c
46 oi ran

............ 69c
HELLMAN'S 32Mjnr

lyonnaise............... $1.39
VLASIC Sweet Gherkins 16 (m jar

69c I Pickles..........................98c
LYSOL SPRAY

! Sugar........................... 35c iSalt

Disinfectant............... $1.19
PARADE 2b oz bos

Iodized or Plain

a  PARADE wjvj v.n _  ---------

« Pie Cherries...................89c I Syrup
«303 can AUNT JEMIMA

PARADE I */. Of can EAGLE BRAND

Cinnamon.................... 59c iMiik . . .

. .5/Sl
24 oz bottle
..$1.37

Mocean

,...69c

8
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
I 
I 
8 
8 
8 
I

Turkey Hens....................69c 8
Farmland Sliced R). 8
Picnics............................ 65c I
USDA Inspected Heavy Beef. Fall Cat lb. S

Round Steak................$1.191
USDA Inspected Heavy Beef, Boneless R>. 8
Round Steak................$1.291
USDA Inspected Heavy Beef, Boneless R>. |

Top Round Steak......... $1.49 8
USDA Inspected Heavy Beef. Tenderized lb. 8
Cutlets.......................$1.89!
USDA Inspected Heavy Beef. Bone In |b. ■

Rump Roast...............$1.191
Pikes Peak, USDA Inspected Heavy Beef, Boneless lb. 8
Roast.......................... $1.29'
JRB. Our Very Best 1« pkg ih. S

Bacon...........................$1.39 5
I Armour Swanee 3« boz each S

Bacon Ends ....... $1.39*
Handy AAA 1« pkg each S

Sausage....... .^^^..$1.49 a
Armour Star, 12 oz pkg each a

Smokees....................... $1.09 2
Armour Star, 12 oz pkg each S

Hot Dogs...........'r'.":?!..79c|
Parade. 12 oz pkg.

BeeforReg ^
Franks.......................... 73c!
Decker Texas lb.

Cervelot.....................$1.09|
Oscar Mayer. 8 oz tube each

Braunschweiger
Oscar Mayer. 12 oz pkg each

Smokie Links.............. $1.39
Decker. Fine for Seasoning tb.

Salt Pork ...................... 69c
IV« hnrt ■ ysei my/sh 

Bstfakst M t f f  oirf CUdiM Mm e

S-Ung Bingo WiMursll 
91k Big Wtkll

$100.00 Winn8rs
Jack Morgan Mr*. A. D. Khh

$20.00 W innsn
Hartan eta DnranGrace Gaoalta Jaanatto-WatahMn. Jerry Cavtagten E«th SintayJoan Jahnaan Barnira Kat̂Cml ABan Zana Knnkal

Peggy Janktea Joana Sanchai
Jody Banvan ■ara Mattay

$5.00 Winners

htaa. Oaafl Babtaian Jowal OianarPakteta WEBama Grate Sna HkteaArdta Scrfvnar Gracia ParryBatly Porteĝar Bannta Partridge 131■MM nDWm Lantaa WRBamsLontoa WBWamt Macarte AtazandarMn. A. D. Kkh N. P. HarmsBrniard Parry Jndy Mailings (2|C. HaRaway tanta DonaB. PhRBpa Jack MarganRnby Rseter BntkTtakag- Loara HarstSne Jachaan Jnnn CardanoMn. Jack Elma Tat CaabaarOna Seward Ilia LeaderCari Graata Caraiyn MantgamiryNarnte J. Snihartand Mwto WataanJayca Wlaan Kkty Lakatata (2)Barbara JnrnIgaB Kathy Walran

$1.00 WiniiBra

Gdy
Mn.

King H. eSchwho
McCoy

Mrs. Hoyt Mtao 
Dotta Koon (2| 
Mra. OooB 1 
DnvM Clfcranth 
htas. Botte B. RB 
VoioM. Uptr^

PatGraEo 
Joyra Pozzy 
jMta Harris 
Steatay Odsoi 
Nhte C— nitat

m |2|

Mazy CoBowny 
B vo M cN o l 
htas. C  A. Pago 

I GoBoway

AkoTorasr 
Boatta Msittaii 
Gtarta Cortos 
B. W. ShsHaa
Mrs. W. C. Shsr

iHofraEVo
E. W.
Thao Scott 
Thodo Spinks 
W. C  Bneorann
Valdn Sradara [2] 
Cari ABan 
J. Y. Wooka 
Mra. J. C. Patty 

I Marwitz

AMMPMhzd(2| 
Lacy Balearia 
Lkida Patty 
WhMhr Brawa 
Pat Praitan |2)
Vara Shappazd, Jr. 
B. H. ShappMd, Jr. 
Gladys Coekrna 
WRHs Bdwwds

Ono SosTMd
Mr*. H. B. Caztta 
E. PkEMpo[2] 
Hasteada Daran f2]

Aazy Salidra 
Mas Faalknor

Jack Margan [2|
Laa H. Eaqnlval (2)

Lasria State 
Em s  Whitlock 
Enoke Kaowtaa 
Mrs. Dolch SasMi 
Jotai Pal Bndd 
Daria Kaaa 
Gaargla Jacoha 
Ona Sawatd [2] 
Dorothy ShoMoo

Peggy Dnniap.
JMta Marva I2|
Vtala Covoy (2] 
Hartencia Dnran |2| 
Jhnasy Wakh 
UUmi Wakh 
A. U  OttvM 
LocHIb Hogne 
M. E. Elais 
C. A. Skipping 
Mrs. M. Bayotte 
C  UoUaway 
E. W. Shakaa 
Mo sallo Horrtng 
Mary Crawford 
Carolyn Msatgsniif3' 
Rnby Harttean f3) 
Darathy Sboftna |2] 
Noma J. Sathcriaad 
Sam McKawn 
Mrs. Jim KoBy 
Mrs. M. A. CamphoE 
W. L. Davis 
Loslle Dlzoa 
Edna Schwartz

Foggy Jsmkiot |
Kay Faatkorstao |2|
Jac White 
Sharroo Loach 
D. A. Soak |2|
Goat Jonas 
Barbara MIBor 
Jow ol Onftter 
Kathy Evans

Otate Coffoten McHm WHoy

Bsotrira Lara 
Mrs. Gracay Laa 
Lavano Egger 
Emmott MBtar 
Joaota HoEoms 
Sam McKowa 
OdoE Yarhorangh 
JowoE BaofctaMn. Pool E. Kookri
Joan Cntdana
Mis. Hwry E. SmMk 
Martha Favor 
Cteolya Stewart 
Dona Hartoo 
Morris Brister (3|
D. A. Lang 
Roby Conley 
Grade Parry 
Maztao Orba 
Mona Henry 
Myrna O’Naol |2) 
dote Honl 
Jdta Martin 
Jnyra Tiamnnn 
Jack Morgan 
Rara Hoskta»
Kolby Aloznodor 
Gladys Doaa 
Clara Kimball 
Jetai WBHams
Vkgl Casbarr 
Vkgtala GavM 
Gayta Ethridge |2| 
Batly Parted̂ aMT |2I 
Booala PartrMga 
VMaa Wladaboich 
Beverly HarvaB 
Mrtta WEIIamt 
Jm b  WEIIams 
Jdia Marita

Grate Soa Htacs |2I 
Lna Bath Campbr* 
Mrs. taoz Hamateod 

Rite M. Lsodar
V. Ltadsay Mrs. L. E. Lmw Eska Brita Margte 

Rnby Noi Barry Clandin Garza Mrs. Lan Frira 
Kathy Walran Batlyc Hahinn Hataa Hata

JRB SupennHiet

asK"».
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Goldthwaite

Teias, Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Appoint Inspector

ECHO

>131

■ary

I)

No« there is  a lisktweirtt with MUSCLE!! 
Use it for do-it-yoerselfprojects ledoors OR

besides cattien fire «oo<T
■ u y  other jobs

•  Use it for iedoor or oetdoor cattiog jobs
•  Pmae and trim trees

•  Light weight.aad coapact*
Jast 9.04 lbs. (pias bar It chaia)

« Hard «orkiag 30.1 cc engine

•  Choice of 12" or 14" bar It chain

Auldridge Building 
Center

Phone 648-2477
Goldthwaite, Texas

T e ia i and Southweitera 
Cattle R aitert Aisociation 
haa appointed Jack D. Aa- 
drewa o# Bremond, Teias. as 
Weld inspector effective Dec. 
I, 1977. The announcement 
was made by TSCRA Secre
tary-General Manager Don 
C. King of Fort Worth.

Andrews, previously an 
imfestigator for the Robert
son County Criminal District 
Attorney's office, will serve 
cattle raisers in TSCRA 
District 20. This district 
indndes Brown, Comanche, 
Concho, Kimble, Llano, Mc
Culloch. Mason, Menard, 
Mills, San Saba, Schleicher, 
and Sutton Counties, Teias.

Andrews and his w ife. 
Mary Jane, will make his 
headquarters at Brady.

A native o f Groaeback, 
Limestone County, Te ias , 
Andrews attended elemen
tary school in Navasota and 
was graduated from High 
School in Teias City in 1962. 
He also attended Navarro 
Junior College and the 
College of the Mainland in 
Teias City. He later served 
in the U. S. Marine Corps.

Andrews was employed by 
the Robertson County Sher
iff's office from April 1975 to 
March 1977. He then was 
employed by the Robertson 
County Criminal District At
torney until his appointment 
by TSCRA.

He is a member o f the 
Masonic Lodge and the 
T eias District and County 
Attorney's Association. In 
addition, he is a past 
president o f the Bremond 
Lion's Oub and the Bremond 
Rodeo Riding Club.

Andrews replaces Jack H. 
Miras, who died in San 
Angelo September 25.
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JACK D. ANDREWS

Ths psnny is 
c o p p e r ,  t in

an a llo y  o f  
and  lin e .

By Troy Berry 
MCFB President

The M ills County Farm 
Bureau has helped with the 
development of a new coyote 
film. This film is titled "The 
Lost Sheep” . The film is in 
color and with sound. It is 16 
MM and showing time is 28 
minutes.

Andy_ W ells and Troy 
Berry have previewed this 
film and they say that it tells 
the true story. They further 
state that all of the people in 
Teias should have an oppor
tunity to view this story on 
T .V . The environmentalist 
groups are waging a battle to 
keep this film from being 
shown by the networks.

Noticed a bumper sticker 
the other day that helps tell 
the story. It read ” 100,000 
coyotes can not be wrong, eat 
more sheep and goats” .

Letters To The 
Editor

Jack and I attended the 
Ei-students Homecoming in 
Goldthwaite a few days ago 
and we had such a great 
time. I saw so many friends 
and acquaintenances of long 
ago. Where were you Classes 
of 1935-1936?

There were three of my

1(31

Jr. 
1, Jr.
I

1
1(31

S«Mi

I

31

31

|3|
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teachers present and how 
loved seeing them again. 
There was Miss Love Gatlin, 
who with a twinkle in her eye 
coming into History Class 
saying "Today we will have a 
little ten minute test” . Willie 
Faye Gray and I would 
almost faint, as we had not 
studied our lesson. Then 
there was Mrs. Una V. Brim 
(Barnett) who tried to teach 
us Latin and I guess all I ever 
learned was Amo, Amas, 
Amotl Mrs. Helen Saylor 
was there and oh to be as 
spry and lovely when we are 
her age. To me they were the 
same today as yesterdayl

I am truly a loyal fan of the 
San Saba Armadillos, es
pecially since our grandson, 
Mike Miles, was quarterback 
for four years there, and 
Melinda was and is cheer
leader for several years. But 
when we stand for the school 
songs and my old Alma 
Mater comes drifting across 
the football field, memories 
come rushing back of when I 
was a teenager in Goldth
waite High.

There were some bad 
times and some good times, 
but as we get older only the 
good memories remain in our 
hearts— Memories o f The 
Way We Were.

Mrs. Jack Owen 
(Anna McLean)

0. mDES 
CELEBRATE S4TH 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Sides celebrated their 54th 
Wedding Anniversary on 
December 17, 1977.

Attending were Oliver and 
Betty Traylor, W. L. and 
Ruth Sides and Shawn. C. N. 
Sides and Mary, Ruby and , 
Sarah Clark, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. M iller, all o f 
Goldthwaite. Also Ken 
Hazelett of Llano.

fwit, Dejweëeàle 
FlUH DIVIIOPIM

Hudson Drug

Hudson Drug
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Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 

Boyd Miller, of Goldthwaite. 
wish to announce the arrival 
of their son, Terry Dale, bom 
Wednesday, Dec. 14. He 
weighed 8 lbs. 6 oas.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Vannoy 
of Ft. Stockton, Teias.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Miller of 
Goldthwaite.

Maternal great grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Fraley of Ft. Stockton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordan Bled
soe of Akron, Teias.

Paternal great grandpar
ent is Mrs. Lula Rainey of 
Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Randal 
William  Hoherti of San 
Angelo, Teias, announce the 
arrival of a son Michael Joe, 
bom at Childress Oinic and 
Hospital, Dec. 19, 1977. He 
weighed 7 pounds.

Maternal grandparent is 
Mrs. Josie Kemp o f San 
Angelo.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Hoherti 
of Priddy.

Maternal great grandpar
ents are Mrs. Cardie Jones 
and Mr. G. L. Kemp, both of 
Goldthwaite; and paternal 
great grandparents are Mrs. 
Richard Hoherti and Mrs. 
Henry Sherrard, both of 
Priddy.

Lometa Commission 
Company

LOMETA, TEXAS 
BUD HARRELL, OWNER

SALE 12/I6m RECEDAS 1136

• |3I

Heritage
Nursing Home, Inc,

Mr. and Mrs. O’Donnell Newton 
Co-Owners

A. K. Arnold 
Co-Owner

1208 Reynolds Phone 648-2258 Goldthwaite

Nona
HfAfllNO AlP SI4VICI

Will not be held in 
Goldthwaite 

in December. 
Regular nchedule will 
reaume in January.

UglM Weight Stoer Cidvaa......................A3.M S2.M
MetBw Weight Steer Calvoa................. 42.M S6.M
Heavy Weight Steer Cafvee.................... 42.00 49.00
Light Weight Heifer Colvea.....................28.00 36.00
Medtam Weight Heifer Carivee................28.00 38.00
Heevy Weight Heifer Orivee...................28.00 36.00

Heifers.................................... 28.00 37.00
Steers......................................36-00 44.00

...................................... 25.00 31.00
Stocker Cews....................................... 23.00 30.00
CewsaMlCalvee................................. 185.00 294.00
BuBCalvee.......................................... 36-60 46.00
BMIYeerilM»....................................
Packer BulU........................................ 24.00 30.50
Packer CewB....................................... 16-00 26.00
SheOyCewa.........................................13-60 16.00

AR Ugbt weight steer and heifer calves were faRy 
steady la $1 higher. Medtaas weight steer asM heifer 
caKee were steady la 82 higher. Heavy weight steer 
md heifer cdvas were steady te SI higher. Yeariiag 
steers ware I l ls  S3 higher. YearUag heifers were SI te 
S2 higher. PlaMer kiads ef cattle and fat bMi calves 
were $1 higher. Packer caws smI bale were SI Is S3 
higher.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES

Weed Brathera, RIchiaMl Sprkiga, 3 h w f 
...........................................................at 852.50

Baiter Lively, Saw Saha 530# Hereferd hef... .at 836.75
MackHerwe, Lemeta. 385» Angimileer........ atS45.00
KathorkM KMd, Sw Saha, 625« Char, crsea

................................................................... ..
WBiea Mmtia, Saa Saha, SSS# h w f haf........at 836.2»

Oeefc Cattle Oa„ Sea Saha, 560« h w f
.......................................... atS36.50

Md Jahasaa, Oaldthwatte, 370« h w f
...................................................mS47.S«

JaMi Hagaa, Sea Saha, 810« itiikar ewe......at ST.00
B.8R.Ramch,B«st,200«hwfalear........at 849.50

Al rlMsea af adOm were etaaRy la SI la S3 higher. 
r"r--‘n—  was eacsBiat- We had 22 active 
harelsday. AB riaaeee ef cattle were ka gaed

We weM te wlah eR ef ear caetemere a Merry
rMlataiaa aad a Happy New Year. We aR heps that 
1978 wRI he a hatsar year. We waM Is thaah aR ear 

far year iaahiaas M 1977. Al 
Oe. yaw haslaeas la

OUR NEXT SALE WnX RE 
JANUARY 6,1978 AT 12i00 NOON
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classified rates for sale services real estate miscellaneous

6c p «r  word including 
name and address for first 
ittsertiaa and Sc per wofd for 
each tttbse<)ucnt insertioa. 
Count initials as one word. 
Mininmm charge is S2.00 per 
week in advance, and S3.00 if 
biliiag is required.

Legal notices same as 
above rate.

McnMrial tributes or Res- 
olutioas of Respect and all 
other matter not news will 
be charged for at regular 
advertisiag rates. No charge 
is made for news of church or 
other public gatherings 
where no admisskm is levied. 
Where admissioa is charged, 
or where goods or wares are 
offered for sale, the regular 
advertising rates will be 
applied.

Cards of Thanks, S4 00.
All advertising is cash with 

order eicept where accounts 
have been established.

FOR SALE— 1966 4-door 
Chrysler. Contact Fred 
Brown, Phone 646-2421, or 
646-3466.

9-22-tfc

FOR SALE — Stihl Chain 
Saws and service. Burdette 
Cedar Yard, Coldthwaite, 
Telephone 646-2T57.

Il-17-7tc

CARPET CLEANING - 
Two Operations. Heavy 
shampoo followed by cold 
water rinse with 140-lb 
suction extractor. Removes 
all dirt into disposal barrel. 
Local references. D.T. Boyd. 
Ph. 3S6-2454, Comanche. Tx.

4-10-tfc

Storage Buildings for sale. 
All shapes, sixes and colors. 
W e build our own and 
guarantee them to be the 
best you can find. Our prices 
on these buildings are the 
knvest in Texas. Check other 
prices and then come talk to 
us.

We also have a large stock 
of colored, heavy-guage rip- 
panel metal. Excellent for 
roofs, barns, siding, patio 
ciwers. boat sheds, storage 
buildings, etc.

See them at AULORIDGE 
BUILDING CENTER.

5-26-tfc

LESTER HUMPHREY 
Pest Control Service 

Walt Allgood. Ph. 646-7826. 
Brownwood, Texas 
______ 10-2 tfp

FOR SALE - 3 Bedroom. 2 
bath, brick home. Central 
heat and sir, fireplace, living 
room, den, kitchen, utility 
room, two car garage, cov
ered patio, large comer lot. 
Garden, trees, large storage 
and workshop. Fenced yard. 
1311 3rd St. Contact Florence 
Westerman. 1511 Peri
winkle, San Antonio, Tx. 
78232.

1-6-tfc

card of thanks

farm & ranch
• • • • • • • • • • • •

LAND c l e a r in g  and Dirt 
Work - J. C. Partin. Phone 
*166-3710. Priddy, Texas.

5-12-tfc

FOR SALE —  1969 Ford 
Galaxy 500, 2-Door Hardtop, 
power, air and automatic. 
Can 646-3461.

lM 7-tfc

WANTED — Hay baling 
and plowing to do. Call Ted 
Darby. 946-3378. or Wendell 
Tucker, 946-3354. 
______________ Il-I0-I9tp(tfc)

FOR SALE — 197i Chevrolet 
Vega Statioo Wagon, power 
steering and power brakes, 
and factory air. radio and 
heater. Call 646-2286.

11-24-tfc

SERVICES OFFERED— 
Custom brush and dirt 

work. Dennie Shelton and 
Ricky Shelton. Phone num
bers 965-3773, or 646-3248 

12-6-tfc

FOR SALE— 1975 Ford. 
F150, L/W Pickup. P.S., 
P B.. Air. Under 22,000 
miles. Call 985-3599. 
_________________ l2-6-2tp-tfc

FOR SALE— I 15 ft Star 
Boat, tilt trailer 20 HP 
Johnson motor. 4 trailers. 4 
disc plows. 1 John Deere 6 ft. 
tandem disc. I IHC grain 
drifl on steel. 1 John Deere 
grain drill, 16 disc on rubber, 
real good One 10 ft. river 
boat like new. Two 5 
Propane bottles. Electric 
motors and switchboxes. V- 
pulleys and tots o f good 
merchandise. Pat Parker, 
904 Lee St.. 646-2502.

12-15-2tp

FOR SALE— New Dolts SI .50 
each. G ift Items, pictures, 
antique washer, much more. 
806 Fisher, Goldthwaite. 
____________________12-22-ltp

FOR SALE— 1971 Econoline 
Ford Van. Standard. V-8, 
windows. Below book value. 
Call Del Barnett. 938-5518, 
or 648-3139.

12-15-2tc

W I  W STfk9
1102 Fisher Street 

Godithwaite. Texas 
Specialist in 

Plamhlng • Healing 
Elacn k  Sarvtcc 
A k l

Darrell Wilson 
915/648-3478 
Ervin Wilson 
915/646-3452

GIVE TURQUOISE this 
Christmas — Rings, brace
lets, earrings, and maay 
other styles for both men and 
woamn. See TRADER JOE'S 
collection at Barnes A  Mc
Cullough in Goldthwaite.

12-15-2tc

CALCUTTA POLES ~ The 
ones made for threshing 
pecans, and to get the ones 
the shakers left. Imported 
from India. Get them now at 
STEEN H ARD W ARE, on 
Fisher Street in Goldthwaite.

12-15-2tc

City Iron 
i  Motal

Paying highest prices 
for scrap steel, iron, tin, 
clean cast, dirty cast, 
motor blocks, scrap 
brass, copper, radiators, 
aluminum and junk bat
teries.

W e also have new and 
used steel for building 
purposes.

5th and Brady Hwy. 
Phone 91.5/646-9391 

BROWNWOOD

HUNTING KNIVES -  Big 
new selection just received in 
time for Christinas Gifting. 
See our other Schrade Wal
den knives, too, at Barnes A 
McCullough, in Goldthwaite.

12-15-2tc

; 7:00 p.m.

All Masons 
; Cordially Invited 
'Bobby Wilcox, W.M. 
¿Owen B. Yarborcugh, Sec.i

Star METAL Buildings
OFFERED IT SUBSTAHTML
DISCOOHTS until JAR. 16lh

Far RMra iafanuatlan aautaat
Istoeiattd Contractors Ino.

F.O. Bai 412 ABMIM, TL, 7MM

Systems

HOUSE FOR SALE— 3' years 
old. Four bedroom, 2 baths, 
central heat and air. New 
bam. Located on 17.9 acres 
of land. Six miles northeast 
of Goldthw aite. CaU 948-3585 

6-30-tfc

With deepest gratitude we 
wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation to the many 
friends and relatives for their 
expressions of sympathy and 
other kindnesses shown the 
family during the illness and 
death of our loved one, Mary 
Berry.

The Family of Mary Berry 
12-22-ltc

• • • • • • • • • • •

Notice
• • • • • • • • • • •

NOTICE— Anyone hunting 
on the Claud Saylor place 
should have a permit.
Signed A.A. Cline.

11-10-tfc

FOt SALI -  
Coastal Hoy
$1.75 f%r M l*  

CbN -

915/641-2490

Childress Clinic 

& Hospitiil

will be closed 

Mondoy, Dec. 26

and Monday, Jan. 2

in observance of

Christmos and

New Year Holidays.

FOR SALE— Pick up pay
ments on 1976 Monte Carlo, 
two-door blue Landau top. 
Call 646-3512 after 5 p.m.

12-2

PORTRAITS, WEDDINGS 
COPIES A FRAMES

W ic k e r
k t a d io

North Parker Street 
Goldthwaite. Texas 
Phone 648-2471

Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday

Cook s
WRttr WtH

DriNhif g WfR 
S « n r k «

GOULDS PUMPS 
SALES AND SERVICE

Frank g Aa4y 

:«N 94B-3523

FIT PERFECTLY 
AND BEAUTIFULLY 
IN YOUR KITCHEN. 
Now you can give 
your kitchmi a bright, 
nmr look— oasily and 
lrt.xpmtsiv.ly—with • 
n .  w OlarrtourTop'** 
Brand countar top 
SalKt from tha da- 
sigrtm colors mtd pat- 
tarn. W.'ll customiz. 
to y .  u r mMSurm 
maiita—and you 'll 
hav. a rtm. look in 
your kitchon at a 
traction ot r.modtl- 
irtg prtcaa.
Coma in today for ttta 
lull story. Sm  how 
OlamourTop'V Brand 
can maka baautiful um  
of your countar spac.

AülDÊIDGt
BLDG. CfNT»  

G0létkmtít§

f̂ .̂ ûn0!!U jV Ê p_

FOR SALE— New load beau
tiful pottery. So nice for 
Christmas gifts Handmade 
quilts, pecans (also shelled), 
churns and ocher crockery. 
Depression and carnival 
glass. Copperware, antiques- 
very old primitives- lots of 
collectible items. Scented 
and decorative candles for 
Christmas.

Open Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday. Dealers welcome. 
RAY DUNCAN FLEA MKT.

In Lometa on Hiway
12-1-5IC

FOR SALE— 2500 sq. ft. 
Brick home, large den, rock, 
F/P cedar rail fence. 7 large 
oak trees in the yard. Good 
catfish tank, large bam, good 
pens. On 73.5 acres of semi- 
irrigated coastal. 2 miles 
west of Goldthwaite. Owner 
being transferred. Must see 
to appreciate. Gregg Jemi- 
gan, 915/936-5234.

At AULDRIDGE BUILD
ING CENTER we replace 
screen wire, replace window 
glass, cut and thread pipe, 
saw lumber and plywood into 
special lengths, etc.

No job too small or too big. 
See us for all your home 
repair and building needs.

5-26-tfc

WANTED—  Applications 
for elderly units Housing 
Authority o f the City of 
Goldthwaite. Ph. 648-3511.

12-8-4tc

FREE HAULING - Unwanted 
Items. M iscellaneous, Ap 
pliances or Junk. Call 
648-3162 any time.

12-22-4tc

PIANO IN STORAGE 
Beautiful spinet - console 
stored locally. Reported like 
new. Responsible party can 
take at big saving on low 
payment balance. W rite 
Joplin Piano, 315 South 16th, 
Waco. Texas 76703. 
___________________ 12-22 Itp

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. 
offers PLENTY OF MONEY 
plus cash bonuses, fringe 
benefits to mature indi- 
iridiinli ig GoldthwMtc are*. 
Regardless of experience, 
write A. T. Pate. Pres., 
Texas Refinery Corp., Box 
711, Fort W orth, Texaa 
76101.

12-22-ltp

employment

ED 1

I
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Mullin Livestock Show
Held; Results Given
The annual Mullin L ive

stock Show was held last 
Saturday, December 17. The 
weather was great and the 
show was a b ig success. 
Judging the show was Voca
tional Agriculture Instructor 
from Richland Springs. Dnr- 
rell Lusty.

Listed below, in the order 
o f their placings, are the 
results of the show.

MARKET SWINE
CLASS I -
1. Tracy Conch
2. Randy Womack
3. Jimmy Johnson
4. Kelly Spinks
5. Shane Kalka
6. Larry Rciger

CLASS II - 
I. Jimmy Johnson 
2-3. Dehoo Whisenhunt
4. Shane Kalka
5. Delton Whisenhunt
6. Larry Reiger

CLASS 111 •
1. Patty Johnson
2. Delton Whisenhunt
3. Ricky Womack
4. Tracy Couch
5. Delton Whisenhunt
6. Phil Johnson

CLASS IV -
1. Tracy Couch
2-3. Delton Whisenhunt
4. Jimmy Johnson
5. Randy Johnson
6. Phil Johnson

n  A5S V .
1-2. Delton Whisenhunt
3. Tracy Couch
4-5-6. Delton Whisenhunt

n  ASS VI -
I. Sharon Roberts
2-3. Delton Whisenhunt
4. Mitri Roberts
5. George King
6. Deltoo Whlsenhaat
7. George King

THE ‘CAR-CLINIC will be 
open for business Wednes
day, Dec. 21. Formerly 
'R eeves G arage' o f San 

^Saba. We will be located in 
the Littlepage building, on 
corner of Third and Front 
Streets in Goldthwaite. 
Complete motor overhaul, 
tune-ups and rebuilt trans
missions. Come by. or call. 
My home phone 648-2S34, 
your b u s iu » »  will be ap
preciated. M r. and Mrs. 
Vaughn Reeves.

U-22-Up
• • • • • • • • • • • •

LAMBS
FINE WOOL . LT. WEIGHT 
1-2. Delton Whisenhunt
3. Ttm Sutherland
4. Carla Rigsby
5. Kaye Rigsby
6. Tim Sutherland

FINE WOOL - HEAVY WT.
I. Don Jackaon
2-3. Delton Whisenhunt
4. Ricky Minica
5. Tracy Couch
6. Delton Whisenhunt
7. Jimmy Mullins
8. Delton Whisenhunt

! • • • • # €
HELP WANTED— We are 
interested in hiring two new 
sUff members and are taking 
applications at this time. 
Niew Horizons is a multi- 
disciplined program with 
teenage boys in a ranch 
setting. One position is for a 
general construction and 
carpentry teacher. Teacher 
certification and college de
gree are not necessary. The 
other position is for a Coun
selor to work as a team 
member with a group of 
boys. Salary is based on 
education, experience and 
skills. Benefits are Blue 
Croat - Blue Shield hospitali
zation and Life Insurance. 
Regular salary increments, 
retirement plan, increasing 
vacation, sick leave and 
holidayt. Call New Horizons, 
915/938-5518.

12-22-2tc

CROSSBRED CLASS 
1. Debbie Lindsey 
2-3. Delton Whisenhunt
4. Charlie Connally
5. Delton Whisenhunt
6. Becky Lindsey
7. Kay Rigsby

MED. WOOL- Middle Wt.
1. Don Jackson
2-3. Delton Whisenhunt
4. Rkky Minica
S-6-7. Delton Whisenhunt
8. Letha Jo Thompson
9. Jerry King

HELP WANTED— Cook 
wanted. Apply to Philip Carr, 
Goldthwaite.

10-27-tfc

NEEDED— Nurses Aides, 
all shifts, excellent salary 
and working conditions. Ap
ply in person or call Heritage 
Nursing Home, 646-2258.

______ 9-29-tfc

MED. WEIGHT-Heavy Wt.
1. Jerry King
2. Don Jackson
3. Delton Whisenhunt
4. Becky Lindsey
5. Sue Jackson
6. Delton Whisenhunt
7. Steve Mosier
8. Debbie Lindsey
9. Todd Thompson
10. Jeff Shelton
11. Randy Perry
12. Steve Mosier
13. Jerry King

HELP W ANTED  —  Hill 
Country Community Action 
Association is now accepting 
applications lor Cook's 
Helper for four hours a day, 2 
days a week, to help prepare 
the noon meal for 70 to 80 
people. Application forms 
may be picked up at the 
HCCAA Family Planning 
Office in the Courthouse. 
Cloaing date for applications 
is January 3, 1978.

12 22 2tc

SprocNoy't
N«w FvraHvrt
U|Mi«lstRf7  

Fl*«r C«v«rhifs 
A m4 C c r ^ t

FbuM 646-2361 
PWmv Sri, GeMtbwalln

SOUTHDOWN 
1-2. Delton Whisenhunt
3. Cynthia Hatley
4. Lee Jackaon
5. Linda Haaley
6. Ted Haaley

TOMS
1. Charlie Leverett
2. Sue Jackson
3-4. Charlie Leverett 
5. Don Jackson

Grand Champion Lamb: 
Heavy W eight Medium 

W ool belonging to Jerry 
King.

Reserve Grand Champion 
went to medium wool lamb 
owned by Don Jackson.

STEERS
ONE CLASS ONLY 

f .  Debbie Lindsey
2. Delton Whisenhunt
3. Becky Lindsey

TURKEYS

GRAND CHAMPION 
STEER

Debbie Lindsey

HENS
1-2-3. Charlie Leverett
4. Don Jackson
5. Sue Jackson

RESERVE CHAMPION 
STEER

Delton Whisenhunt

Eoglottet
(Continued from Page I A)

rebounds, Ruth Ann Johnson 
9, and Cynthia Berry had 7. 
DeAnaa also claim ed 3 
steals, while Cynthia and 
Sheila had two each. Ruth 
Ann made 6 assists. The 
scare by quarters was lS-6; 
34-20; 40-27; S3-39.

The Eaglettes defeated 
Meridian 49-36. Ruth Ann 
scared 21 pointt. followed by 
Sheila Vaughaa with 20, 
Sandra Derrick 7, and Mel
anie Vaughan 1.

DeAnn had 10 rebounds, 
followed by Cynthln with 9. 
a&d Ruth Ann with 7. Ruth 
Ann also had 4 ateala, 
followed by DeAnna with 3. 
Sandra Derrick made 6 
assiatt. The score by quar
ters was 14-7; 26-IS; 36-28;

49-38.
The Eaglettes defeated 

Evani in the finals 63-46 
Ruth Ann scored 23 potnts. 
followed by Sheila with 21, 
and Sandra with 19.

Sandra Derrick and Cyn
thia Berry cleared the bouds 
I I  times each, followed by 
Ruth Ann, Sheila Vaughaa, 
and Karla Henry with 6 each.

DeAnna had 4 ilealt 
followed by Ruth Ann with 3 
ateala. Sheila made 4 atstsn. 
The score by quartets wu 
13-10; 30-19; 44-31:63-46.

The Eaglettes season rec
ord it now 14 - 3. The J.V. 
record now goes to 4-1.

JR. HIGH WINS 
OVER NEW HORIZONS

GRAND CHAMPION Market 
Hogs : Delton Whisenhunt. 
RESERVE Champioa Market 
Hog; Tracy Couch.

The Goldthwaite Jr. High 
Eagles defeated the New 
Horixona Boys Ranch last 
Thursday night by a score of 
27-22.

Wendell Tucker and Brent 
Dennis scored 8 points each, 
and Eric Henry, Daryl 
Schriver and Michael Fowler 
had S. 4 and 2 pointt 
respectively.

TUtQUOISl
FarChrisUnm 

Rings, Bracelets. 
Earrings. Mans 
Styles for both 
Men and Women. 
Priced from S3.00 
and up . . .  at

T n ^ § r  7m 's
M h a  J9W0ky

See at Barnes 
ft McCnIlough

JR. HIGH 
VS. LOMETA

Monday night the Jr. High 
boys traveled to Lometa 
wbiere the seventh grade was 
defeated 34-30; and the 
eighth grade kwt to Lometa 
75-19.

The Jr. High teams do not 
play again until January 9, 
when they w ill play at 
Mullin.

SIGH n m m

• Wdfo
• Whidawt
• TrwcU
• Oool

Call 936-5279 
after 5:30 P.M.

KfM GAliUTT

ñ
MED. WOOL - LT. WEIGHT
1. Jerry King
2. Randy Perry
3. Tracy Cosich
4. Ricky Minica
5. Joe Mangham
6. Tim Hart
7. Jerry King

NOTICE sSN;

ñ
0«r OfficB Will Be é 

Closed
S Friday, Decomber 23

ñ

$ Monday, Daeember 26% 
^ Monday, January 2 |

%
In Obsanranee Of 

Christmas and 
New Tear Holidays

I%
%
%

Central Texas 
Telephone

%Ceeperafive, Ine.
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ASMJ Performem

Tofflra Long, Mina Kay 

Johnson On ASU Drill Team
Turn Long ind M iiu Kay 

I {«kaion arc among 35 
MUgcIo Stale University 
vMsea participating this 
Banter in ASU's talented 
Inll dance team. the 

I tagelenes.
The team performs during 

I fcabtll teason. in local and 
1 an parades, at home has- 
Irtball games and at pep 

I nilies. An annual dance 
otn a a high point in the 

I K » ’s activities. Partici- 
I pall earn one hour of credit 
I a physical education each 

Banter they are in the unit.
Tanra. daughter of Mr.

I ad Mrs Jack E. Long, Jr. of 
lUdilnaiic. is a I9T7 grad- 
laie of CHS and ia a 
llsBaess education major at 
I Aagtln State.

Mina, daughter of Mr and 
[Mrs Thurman Johnson of

Coldthwaite, is a 1977 grad
uate of CHS and is a physical 
education major at Angelo 
State.

nCKIN’ A CRINNIN’ 

DISCONTINUED

We are sorry to announce 
that due to the high cost of 
rent, we will not be able to 
sponsor the monthly 'Pickin' 
and Grinnin' program, which 
has been held each first 
Saturday night of the month 
at the Coldthwaite Senior 
Chuens Building.

• h :»i -

Mills Co. Fiddlers Club

MA3NAVOX

BUY NOWI BI6 SAUIH8SI
-.on many Magnavox 

entertainment products!

Dim caw HIm s

Coke

LMt Om
Bo k

Al ttyfaf

fooÔ I

as»,«« a«-.*iaaaán«art >xw -i sr

p i

Swift's B«ttsrb«ll
10 To U Sili

UVuÀuria^

Shoffrosh SrowN A Sorvo

R o lk Phg. Of 12

IV  1 «  IV

Turkey Hens u / 9 ^ |
Araeor Grado A SoH B«stlii|

i  IO t. 14 U. Shs M  I  I

J Turkey Hens » 0

Sharfrash, Paro 
Croaaiy Mch,

Ice Cream
Cool Whip

Topping

6 9 ’

Wo Soli Vx Or Wholo Naais • Aay Siio To Moot Toar Naadt.
Toa Caa lay Naa Portioas 

With No Choko Coator Cats Rtaowad.

Naahoff's Shaak Naif

9 Oi. t í

Foraaiost Sharfrask 
Grada AA

Egg Nog .  6 9 ’ I

“ 69  ̂I u $1 l^ l Foily Cured
---------------------  I ■ I Wh

•att HaH

raSA Foraaiost
Wbois Haais ■ 19 Lbs. Up $1.29

WMt I fBHMPfn

whipping
cream

ONE HAU PINT ■S3Setas.

Daikoo Sabd

Olives
Skoffbio

Skarfrosh Is Good
10 Ox. 6yi^eese '-l49*̂****** 22 Ox. I

Sweet Pickles OO^ I Produce That Smiles

Sharfiao
Cranberry
Sauce

' c.“;  2 V

^Specii

%

1 C »
s««

f m h  l k . C U t e B . 9

Cranberries wT
Rad Daldoas

Apples -  39’
Swaat Ttxas

Oranges
I lotioo r̂ . $1.19 ^  „  I ^  —

IKCIM.LYnuCEO llM ilkRoso.^1 loranoes 3 '^ * 1
!*" **flonol Color Portnbl*. Modol 4310. with I ' I ----- —’•"disgonol Color Portablo. Modal 4310. with 
■'''“ "'«lie Fine Tuning will bring you an nccurotoly 

Picturo on any channel -  UHF or VHF.
•"**r loaturos includo the Precision In-Lina Tube 
inil*"' brilliant color and a highly reliable 
'«W. tolid-ftata chassis

NOW *359 ’
MAGNAVOX

OUAUTY IN EVCPY DETAIL

Moreland's
I

a » m e  A p p t ia m c e  C e n t e r  

Soath Y Goidtkwaita

Air Frasfcaaar

Renezit
H i - D r i

□ Paper

Towels

Rassat 20 Lb. Bag
Potatoes

Smoked Turkeys
Fresh Chkkta

Livers ''
Fresh Chkkta

Gizzards "  79^1
Beef is A Bergoin

Laoa Check Qaaiity ^

®'**"’Beef
______________________________ « - -  I

Froai Pta-Fad Beef

TBono 5 t e a k s

stankSirloin

Boaekss
Romp Roast Ik
Boaakss 
Plies Peak

Roast
tuiMOu« vXnncoN i

Sliced

“ Bocon " 9 9^

KVers 49*
IcH U M ITTZ POOD flO n C

Rol
GOL0THWAITE. TEXAS 76844 WHEREVOURDOLLARBUVSMORE/POIS 

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY m9mKK^

L .  ..a.K :  H m vv HoUdoif - We m il Be Cteaed nomday, December 29.
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Heritage Happenings
The spirit of Christmas is 

ia the air, and everyoae is 
making preparations for 
Santa. Tim tree is up and 
beautifully decorated. The 
packages are being piled 
high around the tree. We can 
hardly wait.

The Children’s Choir from 
the Methodist Church enter
tained us with Christmas 
Carols. Also, tr.mn of Sybil 
Head's piano and guitar 
studenu played carols for us. 
which put us in the gala 
Christmas spirit. Our bul
letin board done by Susie

Stewart has brought back 
many wonderful memories.

The Men’s Downtown 
Bible Class singing was 
enjoyed so much. Several 
guest singers were here and 
we really appreciate them 
putting out a special effort to 
be with us. If you miss this 
group, you miss a treat. We 
invite you to be with us each 
second Thursday night for 
this singing.

Hazel Moaeley and group 
was enjoyed very much. 
Thanks Hazel for all the 
times you have made our

lives happier.
We have enjoyed our usual 

activitiet this month and are 
looking forward to tim 
Goldthwaite Baptist G .A.’s 
caroling Wednesday evening 
at 7:00 p.m. Our Friday 
afternoon Choir at 2:00 p.m. 
is awaited with eagerness, 
and last but not least our 
Resident Christmas Party. 
Friday, December 23rd, at 
6:30 p.m. We invite all 
familiM and friends of the 
residents to attend and enjoy 
the good times that will be 
offered. We especially are

looking forward to seeing 
Santa. Who knows, H might 
not be too late to put ia a last 
minute order.

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank each 
one of you who have helped 
to make our home a better 
and happier place to be. Your 
kindness, time and efforts 
have been appreciated by all 
the residents and staff. In 
return, may you be blessed 
with a reasonable portioo of 
health and much happiness 
in the coming year.

★ Star Community News ★
BASKSIVAU

NEWS
EV ANT TOURNEY 

RESULTS

Last Monday evening the 
Star Jr. High played basket
ball in Mullin. The girls lost 
as did the Pae Wees. The 
boys team eroe. They are not 
scheduled to play again until 
January 9, when they «rill 
play Lometa at Star.

On Tuesday evening the 
High School teams traveled 
to Gustine for a return game. 
The boys "B ”  team woo. but 
both the girls and boys " A ”  
teams lost.

The High School teams 
played in the Event tourna
ment over the weekend. 
They started Thursday with 
games with Oglesby. The 
girls won but the boys lost by 
two points.

On Friday, the boys played 
Pottsville in the afternoon 
and woo. The girls played 
Evant that evening and lost. 
On Saturday the boys played

for consolation against 
Florence and lost. The girls 
played for third place against 
Meridian. They played well, 
but lost, which made them 
fourth place in the tourna
ment.

classes for Christmas hdi- 
days Wednesday, Oacemhsr 
21, at 2:30 p.m. Both 
students and teachers art 
looking forward to the hali- 
days.

CHURCHES HOLD 
JOINT CHRISTMAS PARTY

CHURCH SCHEDULE 
CHRISTMAS OAT

'u u g h i  u p  in  ih p  m a g iv  o f  th v  h oiid agm  g o u n g  a n d  a id  d r e a m  
d rea m m  o f  tu n  a n d  l a u g h t e r  a n d  J og  e r e r  a f t e r !  A l l  th em e wte wimh 

t o r  g o u  • • • a n d  m o r e ,  i t  *m o u r  i r a g  o f  m n g in g  t h a n k  y o u  f o r  
b r i g h t e n i n g  o u r  lirem  w i th  g o u r  tr ien d m h ip .

Bank

f f

JUills County State
Officers, Directors and Employees

'Serving Mills County Over 90 Years** Member FDIC

f w

The Center City Methodist 
and Baptist Churches had 
their joint Christmas party 
Sunday night. There were 
gifts, refreshments, carob 
sung and a puppet show. 
There was a fair sized crowd 
in attendance and the eve
ning was enjoyed by all.

SCHOOL HOUDATS

Sunday. Christmas Dty, 
the Star Baptist Church wfli 
not have Sunday School aad 
the worship service will be at 
10:00 a.m. instead of lldO 
o’clock, as usual.

The Church of Christ wR 
hold iu  regular services oa 
Christmas Day.

The Center City Methodkt 
Church win not luve Sunday 
School on Christmaa Day.

Star School «rill dismiss Merry Christmas To All

Hillview M ig lilig h ts

Ì The December Birthday 
Party at Hillview Manor was 
hosted by Tuesday Study 
Chib.

Dedra Long and Beverly 
Carothers presented a lovely 
program.

Everyone in the nursing 
home is busy «rith wotUag 
and enjoying the Christmas 
spirit. All of us got much 
pleasure from sacking 
Santa’ s candy for the lions 
Club. Thanks for the privi
lege of letting us do this. We 
feel useful when «re can help 
and are «rilling to do so in 
any way we can.

We want to eipress our 
appreciation to those who 
volunteered in helping us in 
so many ways. ___

W e welcome our ace 
resident. Mrs. Alaia 
Flowers. She is loved by al 
and she will sarely be a 
blessing to our home.

We are looking forward to 
a Happy Holiday Seasaa. 
Come up and share it «rhh 
ual

iNvMhi

OlizMf Alt«f

Ihctdbf I9rfc

\ 5 -Y e a r Peok
I  AUSTIN -U st month 
5 the number o f cows and 
i  calves placed in Texas 
R feedlots hit the highest 
]| point in five years, 
H Agriculture Commissioner 
S  Reagan V. Brown reports. 
R A record 65S,000 head 
H were placed during October,

ithe largeat|'kiumber since 
1972, Brown said. This w u  
25 per cent above the same 
time a year ago and 72 per 
V  cent more than the previous

«month, he,_auted. These 
placements made a total of I  1,850,000 hand o f catUc in 
I  feedlots sfYteVide.

The Mallin Senior CWaeas 
met on Monday, DeceaAsr 
19, «rith forty-foar preaeat. 
Gsunes were played through 
the momlag.

At the nooa hour Jobs 
Davidson asked the Mesaiag 
for a bountiful Christsiat 
lunch «rith turkey, dressiag 
and ham with all the 
trimmings.

Some plates of food wort 
taken to shut-ins.

Then we had our progiiai. 
which «ras the ezchaage af 
gifts.

The nest meeting wiB be ' 
Monday, January 16, 1971, 
All are welcome.

The Reporter

Remembrance, Mke a glowing 

candle, shines brightest at 

Christmas. We are thinking of 

you dear friends, and wishing 

you every happiness.

I
I
I
I
I
I

AuMridg«
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Steenly, Burtkel and Ivalyu Robarts

M u/fiii Community News
By L illiu  Plummer

Recent gueett of Mr. niul 
Mrt. De ward Chetaer were 
Mr. and M n. WUbur Chea
ter of Marahall; Mr. and 
Mra. Ricky Tyaon of Brown- 
wood; Mra. Ethel WUkina of 
Goldthwaite; and Mrt. Belva 
Cobb of Mullin.

Mr. Coke Toliver o f 
Brownfield apent aeveral 
daya laat week with hit

A Special Invitation
To oil our many ralotivas and friends,

m  extend a very special invitation to 

attend the annual Christmas Party, Friday 

evening, December 23, 1977 at 6:30p.m., 
in the living room o f the home.

Your presanca will help to moke our party os 
happy and festive os possible. However, if you 
cannot moke it to the party, may we take this 

opportunity to wish you and your family a very

Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year

Residents and Staff of

Heritage Nursing
.ll.E

Home, Inc.

mother, Mrt. Margaret Toli
ver. Other gueata o f Mra. 
Toliver were Mr. and Mra. 
Jim Nixon and three children 
of Auatin. and Mr. Douglat 
Sedberry and Mr. Jack 
Frazier of Waco.

The Mutlin Community 
Center wat open Saturday 
night, Dec. 17, to the Perkint 
deacendanta. There wat a 
beautiful Chriatmaa tree with 
gifta and a delicioua aupper. 
There were more than thirty 
rclativet preaent to enjoy the 
happy occaakw.

Mr. Edgar Smith it able to 
be at home after a long atay 
in the Brownwood hoapital.

Mra. Boat W heeler and 
my daughter from Rankin 
came for the weekend. Mra. 
W heeler (Dink) atayed in 
Goldthwaite with Mr. and 
Mra. Jim Weatherby. Jim ia 
atill in the hoapital and 
improving daily.

Our aunt. Lucy Wilaon, of 
Brownwood waa viaiting here 
and at Goldthwaite Thuraday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mra. Maxwell 
Kirkpatrick visit often with 
their aunts, Mrs. Marie 
Hancock and Mias Carrie 
Kirkpatrick in Brownwood. 
They think Aunt Marie is 
slowly improving since she ia 
now at home.

Mr. Edgar Burkett has 
come home after aeveral 
daya in the hospital at 
Goldthwaite. Hia daughter 
Mra. Juanell Curtia of Goliad 
is here with him. His 
daughter Blanche, o f Vic
toria, has also been to see 
her father.

Mra. Ora Wilson waa a 
visitor in Brownwood Mon
day. She attended to busi
ness and visited Miss Lucy 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Han
cock and Mr. Mac Hancock 
attended the funeral of their 
aunt at Cooper one day last 
week.

Happy, healthy and safe 
Holidays to everyonel 

“ There ia nothing like a 
shower suddenly turned cold 
to persuade a man to pay hia 
gas bill".

Tmos Cotton 
Crop Biggest 
In 26 Years

AUSTIN-Harveating of 
T ex a i upland cotton, 
proceeding at a record pace 
due to dry weather, is 
expected to yield the largest 
crop since 1949, Agriculture 
Commiuioner Reagan V. 
Brnwn says.

Latest predictions by 
the Texu Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service 
show production may reach 
S million bales. This is a 
200,000-bale increase over 
the Oct. 1 forecast. In 1976, 
there wen 3,307,000 bales 
ginned.

“ All reports show that 
this year’s crop svill be o f 
excellent quality also," 
Brown stated. “ If the 
market would take an 
upswing, thinp could be 
looking better for cotton 
farmers.”

JacbfM DriMbif
WATER WELLS 

STATE LiC. NO. 173S

SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS 
ft COMPLETE WATER 

SYSTEMS

GOLDTHWAITE 
• 94»-3348

The apple o rig in a ted  in 
Afghanistan.

Sandy Land 

Square Dancers 

Nest CP Dance
The Sandy Land Swingers 

Square Dance Club of Cross 
Plains will host its regular 
fourth Friday Club dance on 
December 23, at the Multi- 
Purpose Center.

Ralph McMullen of Baird 
will be calling. A ll area 
dancers are invited to come 
join the dancing.

law ftMi af Dap toM I 
1971 gradante af M aifo B gft Safteal aad a 
graduate af Cetotial Tazaa (

De yon want a wed paid poaMlan wMi a
Han’ t Delay — f in a l new.
CTCC odors

lent renreea fo a yaar ar baa.
We promise yen a

OF COURSE WE HAVEi 
Basic Grant
Veteraas Admblalratiaa I 
Federaly beared Stndent Lean 
Natbnal Direct Student Lean 

Edn 

Jah
Fear Day CeBege Si3Q am . • 3iM p m

CINTRAL TEXAS COMMiKIAL COUM I
31S N. C E N T a  

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 7M91 

PHONE 64*-0S31 FOR MORE DfPOIMATlON

BOB '

Mdtkwaite
raST METHODIST CHURCH 
Re*. Bea T. Welch. Pastor

Chatch School. 9:4S a.m.
Maraijig Worship. KhSO a.m. 
Eveaing Servicea. 6:30 p.m.
Tasth FeBowship, 7:30 p.m.
U M W. lat Mon.. 7.-00 p.m.
Mea I Meeting, 3rd Thuraday 
■ aacb month. 7H » p.m.

best BAPTIST CHURCH 
kev. Oaa ConnaUy, Pastor

baday School, 9:45 a.m.
Marniag Worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Tiaining Union, 6:00 p.m.
Eveaing Worship, 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer M eeting and 
Dble Sbdy, 7:30 p.m.

*T. PETER’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH
Ft. Charles Davb, Pastor

Maiya Catholic Church 
^  West Wallace St.

Saba. Texas
372-3679

S«n^y Maas. 9:45 a.m. 
wedaeaday Night. 7:00 p.m. 
Setarday Night. 7K » p.m.

OF CHRIST 
Fry. Miniater

Study. 10:00 a.m.
Worship. 10:50 a.m. 
Worship, 6:00 p.m. 

•****<l«y Prayer Meeting

OF GOD CHURCH 
Jack Vaughn 

W  East Dry 
*** ***ie, Texas 76877

i i ^ " 8  S«r»lcea

"̂ Services 11:00 a.m. 

6:00 p.m.
*^*e»<bY Night. 7:00 p.m.

Long Cere
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship. 8:00 p.m.

POMPET MT. (DURENI 
CONGREGATIONAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Martin L. Emert, Pastor

Church Each Sunday 
(Except on Fifth Sunday)

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
each Sunday

Preaching Services, ll:(X )a.m . and 
7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Thura. Night 
Singing each 4th Sat. Night 
(Except months of July A  Aug.)

Mt, Olive Scallom
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Elder James C. Robertson

Route 2 - Box 633 
Abilene, Texas

Services each 3rd Sunday at 11:00 
a.m. and each Saturday preceding 
at 8:00 p.m.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Charles Lum, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Big Valley
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bruce Perkins. Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.

Mullin

Priddy

baptist
^ ;^ E L P H U  CHURCH

timer Isham o f Comanche

Every First Sunday 
^ ^ M o n th  and on Saturday 
^'***6*H the first Sunday.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Don Vlasak. Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mike Henson, Pastor 
Services Every Sunday

Star
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Pat Brooks. Pastor

Bible Study, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting.
8:00 p.m.

Ba p t is t  CHURCH
Todd Thompson. Pastor

Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship, 6:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
George Matthews, Pastor 
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m. (Every 
Sunday)
Bible Study. 7:00 p.m.
First A Third Sundays of each month 
and Ftfih Sundays • 11:00 a.m. Worship 
Children A  Pastor - 3:30 p.m. Every 
Friday between Sept. I and May 31.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Joe Rigsby, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
M xniiig Wrnsbr»', I'^W  • 
Bible Study, 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worhsip, 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 
8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
R. L. Roberts. Pastor

Bible Study, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship. 7:00 p.m.

MULLIN METHODIST 
CHURCH
Rev. Ernest Roper, Pastor

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.

“ For unto us a child is born, unto us 
a son is given . . . and his name shall be 
called Wonderful, Counsellor...The ever
lasting Father, The Prince o f  Peace.”

This series of ads is publisked under the Auspices of the Mills 

County Ministers' Assoàatien and is sponsored by the feBewing:

Center City

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
George Matthews. Pastor

Sunday School • 9:30 a.m. (Every 
Sunday)
First A  Third Sundays of each month 
and Fifth Sundays - Worship at 10:15 
a.m.
Business Meeting • 8:30 p.m. Tuesday 
of the first full week of each month.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Harvey Patterson. Pastor 
Services Every Sunday

Morning Warship. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting. 
7:00 p.m.

Yarborovô 't 

Trtodowoy Voritty 

SoNthorii Sovinfs A Loon 

Control Ttxos Tolophono Co-Op 

Goldtfcwaitf Engl«

Noritog# Nom#

Nortoii't Wogon WbttI 

aty of GoMtlnvoitt UtWtiot

NiOifiow 

GootOii Got Co. 

WOkim Nnonl Ho«o 

Woody Phorwocy 

CMMrott COoic 

MMs Coonty Stato 

Qty Ooioon — 

Potty's of Ton»
Business Meeting • 8:30 p.m. • Friday

______.................................... ........................ ...... ........ ......... ..... ....................- 'wssw »««

r.¿ ’. i fi- ■ ..''ivji!:
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Dan Connolly Accepts Area M issionary Job
Dan Connally, pastor of 

First Baptist Church in 
Goldthwaite since 1471, has 
been elected as director of 
missions for the Heart of 
Texas Baptist Area, which 
has offices in Brownwood.

The HOT Area represents 
four associations of Southern 
Baptists in Brown, Com
anche. Mills and San Saba 
counties. Connally will serve 
as a member of the missions 
ream of the Baptist General

NOTICE
Energy Cost 
Adjustment

for December 
will be 22.5 Mils

City Utilities

NOTICE

Convention o f Texas. He 
succeeds Dr. Clifford Nelson, 
who will retire on Dec. 31.

Leon Aduddell, pastor of 
Coggin Avenue Baptist 
Church in Brownwood. was 
chairman of the HOT Aren 
committee that reccom- 
mended Connally. He com
mended Connally’s miasioos 
experience in Latin Ameri
can communities and in New 
Yoik.

Connally has served as 
pastor of Baptist churches in 
Albany, Masterson and 
Turkey in Texas, and Or
chard Park in New York.

He was president at 
ministerial associations in 
Goldthwaite and Orchard 
Park. He also served on tlie 
executive boards o f the 
Baptist conventions in Texas 
and New York.

A native of Moran, Con
nally received the bachelor of 
arts degree from Howard 
Payne University in Brown
wood and the master of 
religious education degree 
from Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fort 
Worth.

He and his wife Oma Dale 
have a son, 17, and a 
daughter, 13.

We will be closed 

Dec. 26 thru 

Jonuary 2nd. 

for the holidays.

SEARS
Catalog Sales Agency

Arbor Day Kits 
AveUabk From 
Tomos Forest Sorvieo

and City Cleaners

In celebration of Arbor 
Day. the Texas Forest Ser
vice is offering free Arbor 
Day l*rogram Kits to class
room teachers and conser
vation organizations.

Each kit includes a loblolly 
pine seed packet with plant
ing instructions and program 
aids for a local Arbor Day 
observance. Quantity is lim
ited to one kit per teacher or 
organization.

Arbor Day, to be observed 
January 20, has been an 
annual celebration in Texas 
since 1884 to promote a 
greater appreciation of tlie 
beauty and value of forests 
and related natural re-

Phooo 641-2423 GoUthwaHo

sources.
Program chairmen and 

teachers should address re
quests for the kits to the 
Texas Forest Service, Col
lege Station, Texas 77843.

Be ready 
for those happy days.

LOiX) lai.- afterrv“> i ‘, lust you and your tittle grandson-vtting there with 
nothing tf t-iit vait tor th< f.ih ' t>,te

What a v\ vv<f>ffu> .vay to erioy yOur retirenient 
At for yoii grandfr« *hery thir.it of the fun it will be to take a prettied-up 

grarddaoghter to a fancy tearr nr for lunch
All nice thoughts-but they all take sound thinking right rxjw That's why we 

suggest you stoî  ' and ask us about an IndMdua Retirement Account Were 
speciakstj m savings and it might be ;ust the thing you rieed to make your retirement 
years firiarviaily secure

And t's so easy to start, you'ii be amazed So come m th « week and ask us 
about an Individual Arrouni. iou ieuay—itt.ng at the edge of a
gentle stream-yvu il be so glad yriu

51 ̂ r r \  y  and Loan Association

OakMhwsMe, Tm m  M8-22t3 
Home Office. Brownwood, T .xo

Dm  CneesBy
Accepts New iW l

letter To 
The Editor

The follow ing letter was 
received at the Eagle office 
recently.

"In  this year of 1477, oo 
December 2b, we will be 
quietly celebrating our 60th 
wedding anniversary with 
relatives and friends in 
Goldthwaite, Texas, where 
we grew up and were 
married. We were married 
during World War I, and we 
both volunteered for service 
to our country. I was at Camp 
Bowie and my w ife per
formed duties for the food 
conservation in west Texas.

It is with grateful hearts to 
our heavenly Father for his 
many blessings; and to our 
friends and relatives for tlieir 
freindship and love -  that is 
a warming fire in a winter 
world. We never tire of the 
crimson glow and the blue 
smoke of the flame your love 
and friendship has given us 
-pleasant mcniuries to chccr 
us -  to this fire we will add 
seasoned logs of our own — 
for love and friendship is a 
two-way thing, and we don't 
want this lovely glow to die.

Throughout all the years

that are before us. in hours of 
loneliness or sorrow, this 
glow will warm our old 
hearts. We still call Goldth
waite our home.

We wish for each of you 
health, peace and content
ment this Christmas and 
alwayt.”

Ruby A Bedford McBride

School Lunch 
Room Menu
Thursday; Dec. 22 

Hamburgers 
Lettuce-Tomato Salad 
French Frys 
Pickle Slices 
Cherry Jello 
Milk

Friday, Dec. 23 to 
Monday, Jan. 2 - Christmas 
Holidays

Tuesday: Jan. 3 
Hot Dogs with Chili 
Lettuce-Tomato Salad 
French Frys 
Cheese Sticks 
Apple Betty - Milk

Wednesday: Jan. 4 
Country Steak 
Buttered Corn 
Green Beans 
Pickled Beets 
Hot Rolls - Butter 
Syrup - Milk

Thursday: Jan. S 
Hamburgers 
Lettuce-Tomato Salad 
French Frys 
Sliced Pickles 
Strawberry Jello 
Milk

Friday; Jan 6 
Fried Chicken 
Whipped Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Carrot Sticks 
Hot Rolls - Butter 
Syrup - Milk

Dr. Merlo M. tHis

OPTEMETBIST 
3B8 CHIz m ’s Natloaal 

BMkBuildkig 
Btwwawood, Tasu 

GlJkSSES
CONTACT LENSES 

CalM b-STrSarwrlu
P.O. Baa 149 

Pari

Extension Hightights
Danny Long, 
County Ext. Agent

Small grain fields should 
be checked at regular in
tervals during the growing 
season for greenbugs. When 
greenbug populations are 
increasing, fields should be 
inspected at least once each 
week. During favorable 
weather conditions green- 
bugs can increase at a rapid 
rale.

Greenbugs suck plant juice 
and inject a toxin into the 
plant during feeding. This 
toxin causes leaves to turen 
yellow and enough toxin can 
cause the entire plant to die. 
Damage by greenbugs often 
occurs in localized spots. As 
plants die, green bugs move 
to uninfested plants, en
larging the affected area and 
eventually leaving large 
areas of dead plants. These 
spots ate easily noticed from 
the turnrow.

Greenbugs are aphids, ap
proximately 1/16 inch long, 
light green body with a dark 
green stripe down their back. 
Greenbugs may be winged or 
wingless and both forms may 
t>e found on tlie same leaf. 
They may lie found feeding 
on leaves, stems or tlie base 
of the plant just below

ground line. Temperature 
seems to affect the feeding 
site. Biotype C seems to feed 
mote below ground line than 
did the Biotype B. When 
inspecting a ^ Id  remember 
to look below the ground line 
at several plants.

'There are two other aphids 
commonly found in small 
grains; both are darker in 
mkir and neither has a dark 
green stripe down their back. 
Small grain can tolerate 
much higher numbers o f 
these aphids than greenbugs 
without suffering significant 
damage.

Dr. G eorge T e e te i has 
reported resistance o f 
greenbugs to organophos
phorous insecticides in sev
eral counties in the High 
Plains. If difficulty in control 
is experienced, check on 
application and weather be
fore declaring resistance.

Poor control can be ex
pected from inaectiddes ap
plied when the temperature 
is below SO degrees F.

Greenbugs can reproduce 
at temperatures from 40 to 
too degrees F., but re
produce most rapidly be
tween 70-75 degrees. When 
the temperature goes as low 
as 5 degrees F. or as high as 
107 degrees F., moat may be

killed. Yet the Biotype C can 
withstand higher and lower 
temperaturea than prev i
ously thought possible for 
greenbugs.

There are several bene
ficial inaecta that feed on 
greenbugs such as a small 
wasp Lysiphlebus testacei-

pes. lady beetles, lacewin. 
damsel bugs, syrphid fl. 
larvae and several species i  ̂
spiders. The temperature 
has to be above 65 degrees 
before you get a very rapid 
reduction in the greenbua 
population. *

•  Burial Insurance
Ambulance

Service

W ilkins Funeral 
Home

4

 ̂ Telephone 648-2255

Ricky Stacy, Mortician

Come See the 
G ift SuggeBtionB 

at

STEXN I
h a r d w a r e !

f a r
B e r t

★  C o T t Y t t » «

*

• k C W b  s t o o V *
4t i C i t c h e n  S '

9 r G . t .  “ ! ß \ a t i k e U

C\oc^

4t p T e i t t '® ’ ’*

♦  C r o c k  t ' o m e t »

C r a c k e r »
4t pecan

A  B i » * * '

*  Bicylcles 
^ Tricycles 

Footballs
For Him:

*  Wagons 
Basketballs

*  Tennis Rackets 
and Balls

^ S m c c e r

Balia
*  Spurs
*  Horse Blankets
*  Ropes
* Saddles
*  Chaps
*  Halters
^ A l l  Types Guns
*  Gun Racks
*  Shells
*  Fishing Tackle
*  Hunting Bags 
^ Hunting Caps

*  Hammers 
^Tool Chests
*  Skil Saws
*  Electric Drills
*  Flashlghts
*  Head Lights
*  Gun Scabbards
*  Insulated 

Underwear
*  Dominoes
*  Binoculars

*  Knives
*  Radios
*  Calculators
*  Gloves
*  Rain Suits or 

Wind BresJcers
*  Cots

STEEN
H A R D W A R E  I

G o U U k w m t t e

t W

SUISC

Mibd
Qm«I ii
Oxhide
SufleC

Aiy tri 
Madini 
duerfull 
htPubl

SirvI

Or. lob 
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PabU*h«<i Every ThurMlay at Goldthwalte, 

MUU Conaty, Teias
P. 0. Box 249 —  Gotdtliwaite. Texax 76844 

PhoM91S/648-2244 
G. Frank Bridcea —  EBitor and PublUher

an  in d e p e n d e n t  NEWSPAPEH

T|y Goldthwalte Eagle-MnlliB Enterpria, TlwrxUv. December 22. 1977 P., .  oa

G'waite Garden Club Highway Patrol ReleoMt

Old Bird 
Was
Younger -

****'*̂ ***tB*̂ *"*********i*î ^VWVWVWW>AJUUWui

Regular Session Novomber Traffic Survey

MEMOER 1977 ASSOCIATION *
SUISCIIPnON RATES —

Ifilt A adjolnlag countiea, 1 year......................... S7.00
QMwhereinTexaa, 1 year.................................... S8.00
OiiddeTexaa. 1 y ea r ............................................S9.00
SaileCopy............................................................... 15

SabtcriptkM Diacoadnued Upou Explratloa 
Entered aa lecoiid-ciaaa matter at the Poet 
Office In Goldthwalte, Texaa, under the Act 

of Congreaa of March 3.1879.

I Aiy trroneoua reflection upon the character or 
any IndWidual, firm, or corporatloa, will be 

corrected when brought to the attention of 
I St Pabliaher.

Nr Dr. lebert DeWeNe
Dt. lobert HUI DeWolfe.

I of cáncer la Goleta, 
oa December 15,

e wat a aative of Goldth- 
the ton of the late 

' C. DeWolfe, Auatin 
y, and Mra. Ruyel K. 

irdfe Hit grandparenta 
Hr. and Mra. HUI 

rdfe and Mr. and Mra. 
IN. Reete.
lobert wat rearad and

educated in Auatin. At the 
time o f h it death. Dr. 
DeWolfe waa a full profeaaor 
ie the School of Sciencea of 
the Univeraity of Califamia, 
at Santa Barbara.

Survivort indnde hit wife, 
Dr. Barbara Blanchard De
Wolfe. of Golett, Calif.; hU 
mother, Mra. Ruyel DeWolfe 
o f  Arlington ; one brother, 
Homer C. DeWolfe of Grand 
Prairie: and two niecea and 
one nephew.

STARTING
Monday, December 12
■n. Cbtryl (Ctviii|ttn) J»Mf 

At CoBBtry Giri NaBty Saton

lotBst NnircBtf A Stylas 
Up Db's for long Nolr 

NBtbBrloi Wlnff (for toonoforf) 
I^CBts, Ilow Dryhif A Iron CorHni

Taken from the Eagle fllet 
of December 21, 1967.

Dr. R. Glynn Raley, of 
Goldthwalte, hat been 
named DIatrict Deputy 
Grand Matter of Maaona for 
Matonic DIatrict No. 114, 
which includea four lodgea In 
Milit County.

Rev. H. S. Goodenough, 
Sr., former mlniater of P int 
Methodlat Church at Ken
nedy, la the new paator of the 
Star-Center a ty  Methoditt 
Churchet, effective Jan. I, 
1968.

The Texaa Highway De
partment, now celebrating 
ita 50th Anniveraary, tpendt 
more than SI mUlion a year 
on reaearch for aafer high
way!.

Carol Hall, a junior, and 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Butter Hall, wax choaen 
FHA'er for November at the 
chapter meeting on No
vember 28th.

Mr. and Mrt. Hugh W, 
Jonea, o f Clyde, have an
nounced the engagement 
and approaching m ar^ge of 
their daughter, Patty, to Mr. 
DeWayne McCaaland, too of 
Mr. and Mrt. Homer Mc
Caaland of Goldthwalte. The 
wedding it planned for June.

Jana Petty and Kenneth 
Roberta have been telected 
Sweetheart and Beau of the 
Goldthwalte High School 
Band.

it 25 Years Ago

Taken from the Eagle fUet 
of December 26, 1952.

W ill Rote hat told hit 
bnaineta, th^ Goldthwalte 
Cafe, to Cecil Bradley, 
according to announcement 

made Monday of thit week. 
Bradley comet to Goldth-

waiie from .AMca T »x ta , 
where he hat been in 
bu tinett for the paat 15 
yeara.

lane Ann Steen, a ttudent 
at McMurry College, la one 
of the 56 named to the flrat 
tcholaatic honor roll for thia 
year. She it in the upper tea 
percent of the data.

A. D. Kirk, who hat been 
with Dow Chemical Company 
lince 1941, waa recently 
promoted from potltion of 
engineering group leader to 
tection engineer. He and hit 
wife and two children live in 
Lake Jackaon, Texas.

Gueatt in the home of Mra. 
WUI Burka Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrt. John Kuykendall, 
Mr. and Mra. Alfred Denton 
and daughter, M lia  Grace 
Denton, and CecU Denton.

M itt Angelina Smith from 
Baylor Univeraity la spend
ing the holidays with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. O. 0 . 
Smith and famUy.

Mrs. Velva Dee Harris 
reports that her husband, 
Warren, landed in Germany 
the 6th of December.

it 40 Years Ago

Taken from the Eagle files 
of December 24. 1937.

E. D. Fuller ami son 
Douglas, and daughter 
Vemell, and Ben Casbeer of 
Kerrville were visitors here 
Sunday. Miss Vemell visited 
with Dorothy Eunice Morris, 
while the gentlemen at
tended the tinging conven
tion at Center City. Dorothy 
accompanied them back to 
Kerrville to spend Christmas 
with her parents, who are 
staying there during the fur 
season.

The business section of the 
city it truly decked out in 
gala array for the holiday 
season. T te  merchants have

The Goldthwalte Garden 
Oub met In the commirnlty 
room of Mills County State 
Bank Wednesday, afternoon, 
December 7, at 2:00 p.m., 
with Mrs. R.G. Raley pre
siding.

Roll call waa answered by 
each member telling the 
number of door decorations 
they had made for the two 
local nursing homes.

Mrs. Warren Duren dia-

SINGING AT HHJ.VIEW

There will be a Singing 
at Hlllveiw Manor Nursing 
Home Thursday alght, De
cember 22, (ton ight) be
ginning at 6:30 p.m.

Everyone is Invited to 
come join la the merriment.

cussed the final plans for 
"Christmas Around Town”  
Tour" December 10 In the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Del 
Barnett, Dr. and Mrs. Tom 
Cody Graves, Mr. and Mra. 
Homer McCaaland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby B^kln.

M its Laura VIrden was 
leader for the program 
"Taking Christmas Decora
tions to the Nursing 
Homes".

The hostesses Mias Laura 
VIrden, Mia. Hmbeti Couke, 
and Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds 
served delicious refresh
ments carrying out the 
Chriatmaa theme. After this 
the members carried the 
door decorations to the 
nursing homes.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Investigated ten rural traffic 
accidents in Mills County 
during November, 1977, ac
cording to Sergeant Rein
hart, supervisor for this 
Highway Patrol Sergeant 
Area. These accidents re
sulted in no deaths and 6 
Injuries. i

The total rural traffic 
accidents for M ills County 
for this year is 107, which 
have resulted in 2 deaths and 
S3 ipjuries.

Ttw twenty-four countiea 
which comprise Highway 
Patrol District 6 B have had a 
total o f 5,351 rural traffic 
accidents this year which 
have resulted in 156 deaths 
and 2.826 injuries. This

compares to S.039 teddenu. 
143 deaths and 2,616 Injuries 
reported during this same 
period last year.

Clay Touchstone, Captain 
Texaa Highway Patrol 
Austin

ChoppaH Hitt
By Pearl Crawford

We with all our friends a 
merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year from Chap
pell HUI.

To with all our neighbors 
and friends a Happy Holiday, 
we tend our love and beat 
wishes to all the folks at the 
HUMew Manor.

George and Pearl Crawford

I  M n  T  I ^  E
boy friend of Corpus Christ! ■  E
spent the weekend here with ■  ®  ^  B  H
her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy NoweU. |  G a M tllB ra ltB  C lA lB V it iB a  i t  d M B f  i o f  I t l  B IO R tllly

Ckurck Time C b M fB  ■  $ 7 .0 0  per a iB a t l i .  T h is  i f  dBB

A t  C fO tB r  Q ty  f  tB  H ib  i r o a t l y  lo c r B a fB d  C B it  o f  la b a r  a o A  B ia tB r la l.
Regular Sunday worship

i C S c ? u 2 h  ThB  BBW r a t B f  w iH  | o  h itB  B f fB c t  A Aord i 1 , I f T I .
ducted at 10:00 A.M. thia
Sunday, December 25th. |  N « «  t i c k s t  b B f l l f  BfiN bB U lftH b B tB U  F B flB C tla g

,  ̂ _  th B  r o tB  cIm m b .
'Shown more interest in deco- ^  •
rating their stores than ever 
before, as to the interiors and
show windows both. ■  W b  h a v B  4  M B th B A f o f  p a y * * H t >

Despite the increase in the "  
use of trucks and a u t o - i^
mobiles by the U.S. Army, ^  M O R tb ly  F l tB  . $ 7 .0 0
Uncle Sam Is still buying 
horses. An Army repre
sentative from Ft. Sill, Okla.,
was in Goldthwalte Tuesday H  4  M o o t h f  Ib  a A v a a e o ________________ $ 3 f . 0 0
and looked at around 100 H  j .  •
head that had been concen- |  ( A  iiS C O B B t O f | 3 .0 0 )
trated here for inspection.

:ii,. S . 7;; I  I T«r h ----------S7S.M
s r v V h t ' I  (* «•»..t .1 $«.m)
Johnson sold one.

W. E. Yartorwgh of ^ n  ■  D r o f t f  OH fO B P  b «N l l  BCCOBBt $ 7 .0 0  M O B th ly
Saba spent Sunday with his ^  '
nephew O. H. Yarborough 
and wife.

iJ n
l o b r : ' .

’$1.00im s m m
I  MPt ^ _______« J A a

TO Au out mm0 % and many custo- 
li«t$ PtOM WALTirS DISCOUNT POOMI 
TWBi <•« hUfeng ITT? C«r affot« Toar l««r

Psuast Nlt«
RgnNMl«L£t«M

;„49t Tfenna $W
ftonTalvstt: ilo t $LQ0 ___

H  ____ - ••• ■wmw nums PBRRII *<n X m w  cat urm. t*. m  _  a,
>Vnt«Jt PUH I MAM. BhiB / *WW.CMW1M.WaM. ItAA I «V tl

v MHvp«  t ^ 9 v  ■A IB / I Nééém Dm  at Cm na . IWtlAl

iar». S u l l  _________________

$2.79 MorshMoHows
S m3 for $1»0CK

SoMPrtssiig
S9to».m. Dliitrs

nmmsss. tB& or Somr. BAm,. Ab̂  U4 1141 
DAMAÍM MaaltM., Dof. ffa ..^ M b 
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MEMORIAL TO Historical Museum in mem- GardM Club Tour of Homos Injoyod By M oot 250
MILLS CO. M l'S E tM

A memorial has been 
given to the M ills County

ory of Miss Oyde Pickens by 
John Campbell Pickens and 
Mrs. Lucille Pickens A l
dridge.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÒOQ

There were approaimately 
250 people who enjoyed the 
"Christmas Around Town" 
tour o f homes Saturday 
evening, December lOth, 
which was sponsored by the

Goldthwaite Carden Cub.
We really believe it put 

everyone who saw these 
beautifully decorated homes 
in the Christmas spirit.

G. C. HEAD ■ it  M I

INSURANCE 4

YOUR

Your 
independent #|

^hauniKei insurance 
agent 

representing
o number of companies to 

fit your insurance needs.
Goldthwaite

■ j
t

Mrs. Del Barnett and little which depicted a western 
daughter Holli pose in the theme “ A Roundup of 
Barnetts beautiful home. Christmas Joy and Holly" for

the Intir of homes

Mrs. Homer McCasland 
pouring punch from a basket 
in the dining room of her 
beautiful white stone home.

Baskets were used in each 
room to carry out her theme, 
“ Baskets Full of Cheer".

Mrs. Bobby Boykin is pic
tured in the entrance and 
stairway area of her beautiful 
home during the annual tour 
of nomes. The Boykins chose 
with bells for their theme 
"Christm as Bells on the 
Hilltop" for their new two- 
story home.

YOU ARE INVITED: 1

Fbr Qyistmas..,, 
or just aiw occasion 

 ̂Qive^er...
1

Intamiäe
super lasting fragrance that treats all 

your senses A fragrartce that lasts up to 
eight hours or longer Choose from a collection that in
cludes perfumed cologne, natural spray and the bath 
series

Interlude, by f  't d u C e iExperience it for 
yourself, and for someone close. It's the fragrance 

♦hat goes from bath to bed . . .w- w- rnat go

Hope
AOi s^ifi il â i

IS the fraarance that's rich , young and 
beautiful. t's a nice feeling to live w ith . Men like it too! 
Come in and sample both IN TER LU D E and HOPE

VtOODY PHARMACY
GoMtliwaitt

Dr. i t . i  Mrs. Tom Cody 
Graves before the fireplace 
in their beautiful home which 
carried out the theme " A  
Medley of Christmas Carols"

on the iuur o. f. -mes 
'Christmas Around Town', 
which was sponsored by the 
Goldthwaite Garden Club.

|to  come by and have Christmas I 
Dinner with your friend or |  
relative on Christmas Day. |

We will have a special dinner § 
prepared for the occasion s 

and we know that it will be 
a happy way to celebrate 

Christmas.
Please phone 648-2247fo r a 

reservation on or before 
December 22nd 

if  you plan to attend.

Ì
»SI

Hospital Report
i
I
I

»
»
»99
9
9

Hillview Manor 3»
9

12-13-77 - 12-l*-77

DECEMBER 13 - 
Adm itted; Nellie  Hard- 

grave, Patricia Ann M iller 
and Bonnie Rush.

D ischarged; Addie Mae 
Cox and A. D. Herring.

San Angela; Ada Lee Duren 
and Bertia Reaves of Goldth
waite.

D ischarged: Terry Dale 
Miller and Biliv E. Brvan.

Marie Hamilton, Administrator 
On The Hill In OoUtkwaito

DECEMBER 14 -
Admitted: Baby Boy Miller 

of Goldthwaite; Mary Eliza
beth Kirby of Lometa; and 
Fairy Laughlin o f Goldth
waite.

Discharged; Matilda E l
vira Heath, W illie  Mae 
Roberts and Gordon Sue 
Bohannon.

tm tm u m tm rs x to ii * I d e a  Bs Bai w  » *  Bsi « a  lae;
DECEMBER IS - 

Adm itted: James S.
Weatherby, Meliton Olalde, 
and Bertha Jane Boykin, all 
of Goldthwaite; Tereso Pena 
Charles of Mullin.

Discharged: Bonnie Rush. 
Maude Irene Hill and Sudie 
Walton.

DECEMBER 16 - 
Admitted; Huldah L. Dog- 

gett, Arvon Davit, and 
Florence Jones.

Discharged: Nellie Hard- 
grave, Opal Singletary, Fairy 
Laughlin, Hettie Booker and 
Alma Flowers.

DECEMBER 18 - 
Admitted; Douglas War

ren and Nellie Hardgrave.

DECEMBER 19 - 
Admitted Sandra Kay Ho- 

hertz of San Angelo; Elton 
Roberts of Goldthwaite.

Discharged: Edgar Bur- 
ken. Jay Lee Brooks. Teresa 
Charles and Patricia Ann 
Miller.

DECEMBER 19- 
Admined; Ernest F. Seng- 

er of Priddy; Billy Eugene 
Bryan of Kilgore; Amanda Jo 
Jackson o f Mullin; Lena 
Brown; Baby Boy Hohertz of

EAGLES WON 3RD 
IN EVANT TOURNEY

In the Evant Tourney last 
Thursday, the Eagles i^yed  
Florence first and won by a 
score of 66-44. Jen Johnson 
was high point with 25.

They then played Meridian 
and lost 42-47.

The Eagles played Ogles
by for 3rd place. They won

The boys received their 
3rd piece trophy and Jett 
Johnson received an All- 
Toumey trophy.

.Vfay the serenity o f Christmas find and keep you 

content. May every day of this joyful season he filled with 

. abundant in peace . . . rich in brotherhood.joy

Wilkins Funeral Home
Lee Roy, Merlene, Ricky, Jo & Chastity,^

I Evelyn Wenzel, Lois Scoby, John Robert Mauney, and Homer Doggei‘ 5
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Goldthwcdte Kindergarten Writes To Santa
DctfStnU.

Ho* are your reindeer? 
Ho* art you doing up there? 
Wlial have you been doing? I 
toald like a tractor, a trailer, 
idoarr. a ahovel. a big truck. 
Tkat't all

Love. 
David Turner

Dear Santa.
I » a n t  a truck for my 

brother And I want it to be 
red And I wanlia Kool-aid 
Hier And I want a doll that 
»aha three feet and turm 
■raaad and romet back. I 
«iBl some play flowers. And 
Ivan l a trailer to go with the 
nek. but I want it to be 
»kite. For my brother. I want 
I doll that eats and drinks a 
bottle <To Kim) I want a 
poadle with a chain and 
barks. I want a plastic 
Christmas tree for my 
brother so he won’ t mess 
oats ip.

Love.
Kim Jernigan

Dear Santa Claus,
Hi. Santa! This is Teresa. 

Yn must be hard working. I 
have already written you a 
IcNtr. I want a new dress • 
bhK. red. or orange. I like 
ladolph the reindeer. I don't 
ino» anything else.

Love, 
Teresa Tiemann

Dear Santa.
I want a pair o f roller 

ikales and lots of toys and 
people. And a bicycle. And a 
doN that turns flips. That's
ah.

Love, 
Leannc Whitt

Dear Santa Claus.
Is Rudolph really true? 

And I hope you have a Happy 
New Year. I already told you 
what I want. That's all.

Your friend. 
Brady Sherwood

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a little horse and to 

see Rudolph. Will you bring 
me any presents? Are you 
going to give me any 
jewelry? Do you have any 
snowmen • Frosty the Snow
man?

Love,
Jeannie

Dear Santa.
Are your reindeer ready to 

come? Are you ready to 
come? We are ready for you 
to come. I want a Raggedy 
Ann alarm clock. And a doll 
that you give her a bonle. 
And I guess that's all.

Love.
Jenny Long

Dear Santa.
I want a bicycle. Thai's all.

Love, 
Juan Martinez

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a baby carriage. I 

want a doll. And I want 
Triple-Up. I want a Sit-and- 
Spin. And I want Blip. I want 
a baby bed and a big stove 
and oven and sink. Thai's all 
that I can think of.

Your friend.
Kara Champion

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a truck, a trailer 

that's white. A brown shot
gun (toy). A gun belt and a 
football.

Your friend.
Martin Valencia

Dear Santa and Rudolph.
Please bring me a new 

crane, because my old one is 
worn out.

Love,
Grant Cline

Dear Santa,
I want a little truck 

bicycle, a tractor, a cat 
hoM . That's all.

Apolonio Siller

Dear Santa.
I want a bike-mobile, a 

Santa Claus doll that you 
blow up. A plastic Rudr^ph 
the Red-Nosed Reindeer. A 
Bugs Bunny that you pull the 
string and he talks. Those 
SWAT men. a CB (a pUy 
one). That's all. Okay, one 
more thing. You know one of 
these bean bag. That's all.

Your friend.
Jason Miller

Dear Santa.
I want a baton, rtecklace, 

belt, boots and a hat. I want a 
Baby Heartbeat. A doll that 
eats and drinks. I want a 
Froaty the Snowman doll. 1 
want a little boy Santa Claus. 
I want a little lamb. Another 
little bottle of perfume. I 
want a nurse doll. And I want 
a little Christmas tree.

Love,
Jeannie Jernigan

Dear Santa.
I want a racing car track, 

and a airplane and a electric 
car. And a play Santa Claus.

Love. 
Matt Malone

Dear Santa.
I want an electric train, a 

tractor with a plow.
Your friend. 

Bradley Shelton

Dear Santa Claus.
Please give me the pres

ents that I wrote for already. 
That's all.

Your friend. 
Cobv Tyson

Dear Santa.
I want a doll. You've got to 

get Misty something.
Love,
Melissa Blansit

Dear Santa.
I want a baby doll. And a 

Santa Claus.
Love,
Tanva Miller

SKIiMBKMIMfi«

At Santa jingiM your way 

bringing all the 

treaturet of the holiday, 

join him in wishing 

you a host of bright 

Christmas memories to 

•bine through this 

merry season

rriving In thn
fin n y  o f this shim m ering

sea so n , Santa  stops long enough on his rounds  
to ¡oin u s In hoping your holidays wlH 

be a w onderful m ix o f everything

glittering and fun. Thanks to aH.

W R

S a y io r  C h e v ro le t  \
Central Texas Telephone 

Cooperative, Inc.
ü la e e  l» 2 4  -  C o W ll iw a l le  j

a .. ____11 liLi I
i
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the B lcss ln q s  

o f  C h r is tm a s

J Story for AU Zime. Zhe Wessed Brth
•Ani »he brought forth 

her flrttborn Son. onrf 
icrapped Him tn twaddling 
elothet, and laid Him in 
a manger, because there 
was no room for theni in 
the inn.”  Lu m  2:7

Christians ail over the 
w o r ld  f i v e  p r a y e r fu l  
thanks to Ood for the 
miracle o f the manger. 
At Christmas, In church 
scrrlcee and tn private 
devotions, they turn again 
and again to the wondrous 
story o f that Holy Night 
In a spirit o f thanks and 
humility.

T h e y  r e c a l l  h u m b le  
shepherds, first witnesses 
to see and adore Jesus, 
herald angels singing their 
divine message, the Star 
that shone In the la s t 
guiding the Wise Men on 
th e ir  roya l Journey to 
Bethlehem.

The first Christmas lives 
anew In every word o f Its 
sacred and Inspiring story. 
The words echoing across 
the ages bring comfort 
and a solemn sense o f the 
meaning o f the holiday 
and Its universal message.

A t  s e rv ic e s  In  sm a ll 
churches and grand cathe
drals all over the world, 
m idnight masses, vesper 
services, cho ir s inging, 
censers exuding clouds of 
Incense, and reveren t 
p rayers w ill ce lebrate  
Christmas.

Christ's life provided a

X /

Yule Customs of Europe’s 
Laplanders Related to Life

/  y  r-
There are today some 

30,000 Laplanders o f  which 
approximately tw o-th irds 
live In Norway, one third In 
S w ^ cn , and smaller num
bers In n n lan d  and Russia.

A

Lapps are closely asso
ciated with reindeer, on 
which they have depended 
for a large part o f their 
livelihood since prehistoric 
times.

Th# early Lapp religion 
was shsunanistlc, featuring 
a priest, or shaman, who 
divined Uke secrets o f good 
hunting, fishing, reindeer 
graxing. and other matters 
o f Importance to the people, 
while In a state o f trance 
Beautifully decorated “ m ag
ic dnuns“ were a means of 
Inducing the trances and 
are characteristic o f early 
Lapp culture.

L a p l a .’v d is «  4>'P Rtl>DEF.a. llie ir  lives iiitertwiued by 
nature for hundreds o f  years, p ro tide  an ec<'iiok:iiral
balance in iiurtheniniost Europe's subarctic re' îons. 
L ifestyle o f Lapp w ith aled-pulliiix reindeer is con
trasted by prop-driten  airplane, while another Lappby prop-i
affectionately pets a reindeer upon which he so besvilv

U p p

depends. Photos courtesy Royal Norwegian Embastv 
Infoiform ation Service.

THE NATIVITY (f>n ler panel of an altarpiere.) Tempera 
and oil on ranvaa, transferred from wood. Painted bv 
Gerard David. Flemish artist. Tha Metropolitan Museum 
o f Art, the Jules S. Barhe CoUartion, 1949.

r

lesson for all. His legacy 
to mankind Is summed up 
In His words «John IS: 11) 
"These things have I spo
ken unto you, that mg fog

might remain tn gou, and 
that gour fog might be 
full. This is mg command
ment, that ge love one an- 
other as I have loved gou."

r  haucttMCf
'■ ^  . i ; ......... . . , i  .1 '
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Letters To Santa
they came bearing gifts... 

May Peace, Love and Everlasting 
Joy be your gifts this Christmas. 
Thanks for the treasure of 
you r friendsh ip.

Mrs. Johnson's First Grade

mhicn 15
(Ílici5tnijs

Cattle

Company

Goldthwaite

Mills County 
Commission Co.

Goldthwaite 
Sate Every Friday

Dear Santa and ENt,
I would like an Evil 

Knievet and a bicycle and 
some C. I. Joe's, s Long 
Ranger, an electric airplane. 
Mr. Quarterback, and a pair 
walkie-talkiei and a pretent 
guns, and a trampoline.

From.
Steven Bridges

Dear Santa.
I want a train aet. I want 

Donald Duck Pu ixle (100 
pieces). I want a Show Bir 
Mike and a new reat mat, 
and a sticker fun book and a 
Mickey Mouse coloring book.

From, 
Kevin Rudd

m^s0tm0t0tmm0t0tm0t0t0t0t0t0tm0t0tm0t0t0m:rs0i0t0t0smmmmm0im

Dear Santa Claua,
I want a grabber.

Your friend. 
Kenny Humphries

Dear Santa.
I want a eating doll.

Love, 
Terry Porrax

Dear Santa,
I want Baby Kiss, Kick and 

Co, and a trampoline. Little 
Professor calculator, and 
that's all.

Love,
Jill Knight

H oping  your Christmas will be merry 
htour holiday § bright and foy,

A.nd all the good old fashioned joys 
Cross your hearth and stay.

Heartfelt thanks for your valued friendship

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a dump truck, a 

racing track that glows in the 
dark, a green  machine, 
Honda (a little one), footbaH, 
airplane that can fly, one of 
those Batman clocks. Bat
man toothbrush, and one of 
them Robin Hood clocks, and 
that's all.

Your friend, 
Mike Bruaw

Dear Santa,
I want a Kick and Go. 

Operation, and an electric 
motorcycle.

Your friend. 
Jarred Williams

Dear Santa,
I want a Miss Super Star 

Fashion Barbie Head and a 
play bake and Donnie and 
M arie. Kick and Co, and 
Charlie Angels and a walking 
doll, and just a plain Super 
Star Barbie, and a play 
sewing machine and that's 
all.

From.
Missy Mailings

Childress
Clinic & HiMspital

Goidthwaite

Dear Santa.
I want Charlie Angela dolls 

and Baby Heart Beat, and 
Monkey See adding machine 
and a new record player, and 
some jewelry. That's all. I 
want a apple in my stocking, 
too.

Love,
Laurel Auldridge

m i l s  C a u tU y
Publie OmeUsls

James Ledhetler
County Judge

Merr(
CHBSIMAS

W alter Bryant
County Clerk

Jewel Y eager
County Treasurer

BIU Blshnp
Comm., Pret. 1

flaw ley  Jem lgan
Comm., Pret. 4

W. G. C raw ford
Comm., Pret. 3

Anna Lon Sehlee
J.P., Pret. 3

Lewis Watson
Comm., Pret. 2

H. G. Brooks
Sheriff, Tax AsBeaeor-CoBeetor
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üanla ReniPinbers Noutlipaws
Many d e tlfn en  are ere 

atlng accessoriea and tooU 
for left handed people. In 
creasingly aware o f the 
problem« lo u th p a w « en 
counter daUy In a right 
handed world, they've come 
up with some special, new 
turns Keep these In mind 
for gifts • • ■ I^ft hand-, 
ed friends will love youl

Books are available for 
"le fties" who want to learn 
to knit, play the gu lUr or 
become adept at calligra
phy. There's even a book 
Just ab ou t s ou th p a w s i 
YouH find special scissors, 
le ft  handed ja r and can 
openers, pocket knives, ad
dress books and brushes 
for pet grooming, tool

M

■d by 
>:iiral 
|iom. 
eou- 
U p p  
»•vily 
kaMv

Leroy M iller 
Conoco Station
M r . amd M rs , L e ro y  

M i l l e r  u n d  D a ve

Make a Noel Pennant 
to give... or to keep

Most every neighborhood has a "boutique" . . ,  a spe
cial g ift  department or small shop that carries unusual 
and expensive gifts. As you wander through them you’ll 
see many choice Itenu that can be duplicated easily 
and less expensively at home. The Noel pennant Ultu- 
trated Is one o f the many things you can put together. 
DlrecUotu for this unusual present are below I

/VOet fENNANT
SupplU$ Length of colored fe lt —  8' x  5<r 

10 Inch wooden dowel 
Oold spray paint
avi yards gold and white ribbon about 

H '  wide
SVt yards gold braid about U  Inch wide 
Glue

Making sure that all the edges of the fe lt are straight 
and even, cut notched end of permant by making a pen
cil mark 4 inches from  one end and 4 Inches from  side 
edge. Draw dlagotuU lines from  pencil mark to each 
comer. Cut along lines.

Each square on chart Is 1 Inch. The first letter starts 
lv4 Inches below top edge and Is 1V4 Inches from  sides 
of perm ant Outllru each letter with chalk following 
measurements on chart as guide. Allowing Vi Itwh for 
folding under the cut ends, cut a length o f ribbon for 
.each section o f the first letter. Fold under V4 inch at 
both ends o f each piece and glue; then glue ribbon In 
place, following chalk outlines. Continue this way until 
all letters have been glued onto permimt.

Measure 3 Inches down from  top edge for hem. 
Starting across base o f hem, glue the braid around 
edges o f permant.

Spray dowel with gold paint. Fold hem over dowel 
when paint la dry and glue hem securely. Tie a length 
o f gold braid, approximately 16 Inches long, to ends 
o f dowrel for hanging.

You can vary the designs, colors and letters on the 
Noel pennant. Short names like Amy, Eric, Mary and 
Jon will turn the Noel permant into a personalised gift.

( M m i c s i

Start With 
Lemon Aid

Unlike most other fruits 
lemons have no season and 
there Is practically no end 
to the uses to which they 
can be put. Their bright 
sunny color will accent any 
fru it bowl or centerpiece, 
but did you know . .  .

You get more Juice out of 
a lemon when It's at room 
temperature and If you roll 
It on a table or counter top 
before squeeslng?

Christmas 
Trees For 

Ecology, . .
Many people believe 

that the cutting o f trees 
for Christmas "robs" 
nature and destroys a 
portion o f our forests 
each year, but the truth

T ^  Gold.hw.ite E.|le Mull^Ent,rpri^  Thursdsv. December 22. 1977 Pss, 3B

Is that nearly three- 
quarters o f such trees 
are raised speclficaUy 
to be cut at Christmas
time. Most of the re
m a in d e r  a re  " t h in 
nings”—young trees cut 
In forests to improve 
the growth opportuni
ties for other trees. 

Forestry experts and 
nurserymen point out 
that young, growing

trees give off more ox
ygen and absorb more 
carbon dioxide than 
mature ones, so that the 
cultivation of Christ
mas trees actually helps 
the ecology. In contrast, 
they say. the manufac
ture of artificial trees 
uses up valuable energy 
and natural resources, 
which are not recover-

able
After Christmas, dis-” 

carded trees can be 
used In various ways 
to benefit the environ
ment Even If you live 
to a city, ecologists sug
gest, you can help b 
getting In touch wltl 
a local conservation or
ganlzation or commer
cial nursery.

s( ìwcmsm« » k
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In o u r  sa ish fo r  

you . >lssy y o u r  

holidstyH h r  

rv rry lh lu M  .y « u 

w ant ihrsH to h r!

It*s Christmas 
again and time to 

say how much it 
means to have the 
friendship and 

good w ill o f folks 
like you. Accept 

our sincere thanks 
and warm wishes [ 

for a

The Dairy Cup
M ik e ,  B e t t la M  a a d  T e r r y  

G a ld th w a ite

ÏI888
8
8
88

R &  W
F lo o r  Coverissg amd 

FurssUmre

G o ld th w a U e
s iA £ a (M i{«M K e iM («K x a (i» iE a (ta iia (C M M s n (M ( » » m i i

A  handy convenient sup
ply o f lemon Juice la always 
at your fingertips. Roll a 
lemon over a counter top 
smd then poke a hole In 
one end with a toothpick. 
Squeese . . .  out comes your 
Juice. R ep lace toothpick  
and store In refrigerator 
for future use.

Lemons will stay fresh for 
about 3 weeks at room tem
perature and up to 6 weeks 
when refrigerated.

Caught short w ith a rec
ipe calling for buttermilk? 
Combine 1 tablespoon lem
on Juice with ai^roxlm ately 
1 cup o f milk. Let stand for 
5 rrUnutes smd there you 
have Itl

Dtp fresh avocados, ba- 
nansM, smd apples In lemon 
Juice to keep them from 
turning black.

For a refreshing pick-me- 
up or thirst quencher try a 
quick squeese o f lemon In a 
glass of carbonated water.

Insert an Ice cream pop 
stick Into a thick slice of 
lemoti for an original swli- 
sle stick in Iced tea, lemon
ade or any tsdl drink.

811m slivers of lemon peel 
froaen Into Ice cubes add a 
twetty and fesUve touch to 
party punch.

Saw-toothed halves or 
thin, curled strips o f lemon 
peel make piquant holiday 
g a rn M .^  on food platters.

And , . . last but surely 
not le a s t. . .  toes used lem
ons Into your garbage dls- 
posal to help keep It clsaii 
smd fresh smelling.
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very personal collection 
treasured Christmas toys

Tup «IrH 1^10-1*^20 Boilom in hrr
rauMol Ikitm- . k i « h . \mt rM-«i». «1h.uI IBWI-IVU». Hightt <-JiM lru«i <-Ua>
kanki Am<-ri«-«n IMO-l**2U. k r«m  ill«- n.llr«ii<>n o f Mr. and Mr«. Ir* Hahn.

All year round Norma 
and Irv  Bahrt enjoy their 
Chriitmas things, toys and 
decorations reminiscent of 
holidays past, all gathered 
pa.lently and lovingly.

Mrs. Bahrt. an enor
mously talented painter, 
began collecting Christ- 
m u  mementos as a girl. 
Mr. Bahrt Joined her In 
her never ending search 
when they «*ere married.

In their large assort
ment of Yule treasures Is 
a tiny sled, originally used 
as a pencil box. A Chrtst-

m i  OH LaRTH
f f ÍLL illlllT THRISmS”

mas scene Is painted on It, 
the soft colors muted with 
age. Another And Is a little 
g i r l  c a l le d  D a is y  w h o 
speeds along in a horse 
drawn sleigh, the sleigh 
making music as It moves;

bells ring gaily every time 
the wheels turn.

A cast Iron Santa Claus 
bank, .six inches high, still 
works Put a penny Into 
Santa's hand, push a levrr 
and Santa drops the pen
ny into the chimney for 
safe keeping. One o f the 
Bahrt's special ornaments 
is a flgure about M Inches 
h ig h  th a t  is p ro b a b ly  
Father Frost or Father 
Christmas. He has a touch 
of red on his peaked hat. 
a full, white beard, high

black boots, arms folded 
and hands tucked Into the 
sleeves of his tunic Jacket 
On Christmas day he will 
grace the Bahrt's dinner 
table, as he has for many 
years.

Mrs. Bahrt enjoys col
le c t in g  h e r  C h r is tm a s

Yu Ip tide 
Turkey

Offering a prayer of thanks and 
hoping that the beauty of the Holy Birth 

will surround you at Christmastide.

"It's  like the Inside of a Christmas stocking,”  said a 
delighted teen-ager o f the unique g ift  shop In La Jolla.
CaJifnmIa. railed "A ll About Christmas!"

The Uny shop, owned and run by Evelyn Kllim an, la 
a veritable treasure chest o f Christmas delights. A ll the 
items displayed are fashioned ‘ by craftspeople, from  all 
over the country. When Mrs. K lliman first opened the 
shop most o f her merchandise was made by local a rti
sans, however as people In other parts o f the United States 
heard about her venture, samples o f  handcrafts started 
to arrive from all over.

The only special requirements asked o f these talented 
people, are that the workmanship be o f expert quality and 
the Item something that la associated with the holiday, fam ily. The best part Is that s  
The shop is busy the year round with tourists and local they’re so tempUng you'll ^ 
customers stopping by frequently to see what's newl think o f them as

There are more different kinds o f Christmas stockings ''leftoTers." 
than you ever dresuned o f! You can order them knitted EASY TURKEY LOAf 
to order and personalised, a tradition In many families, a rap* larkry 6bcIt cbopprd 
Knitted stockings and slippers are available from  adult 4  rap cbapp«! onion 
sizes down to teeny-weeny ones for new-borns . . .  the 4  c*i> cliopMd sreen pepper 
tatter becoming tree ornaments a fter baby’s first Christ- 4  « P  fi«« »»7 bread craal» 
mas There are some made from brightly colored crocheted '■P 
Granny squares. H

Among the most popular tree ornaments are starfish, 
angels and Santas made by teen-agers and bread-dough 
animals, football players and other figures molded by a 
schoolteacher. Mrs. K lllman's mother crochets tiny ball 
tree ornaments together Into Christmas leis.

There are many Items for collectors o f mice, owls smd 
frogs m adi from felt, nuts or sea shells, wood, macramé, 
yarn and painted La Jolla beach stones. T iny wooden 
kitchen tools are woven into small macramé hangings, 
and there are "h lde-a-th lng” wall plaques with secret com- 
psutments. Unique aprons, bean bags, handbags, stuffed 
dolls and animals, hsmd puppets cover the walls.

Smooth gourds are scooped out and fashioned Into 
carolers with charming faces. You can have your choice 
of patchwork wrap skirts, handbags, and reversible table 
mats In exciting patterns and colors. Hand worked i>etlt- 
polnt tree ornaments are unususd and lovely

things because of their 
old style and flavor. She 
says "I love the faded 
colors, quaint scenes and 
fashions because the.’ tell 
how people lived long ago.”

Mr. Bahrt tells about 
having thrown out a set 
of old quintuplet dolls that 
Mrs Bahrt owned when 
they were first married, 
some tw en ty-five  years 
ago. About three years ago 
he finally was able to lo
cate another set o f quin
tuplets for which he had 
to pay $800 . . . consider
ably mere than the orig i
nal dolls cost!

The Bahrts never have 
too much o f Christmas 
and they keep their lovely 
things where they can see 
and enjoy them every day, 
winter and summer.

M  my ^'our 
holldnyM riii|{ 

w ith  l l ie  reHoiiiidiii)ii 
Npiril Ihn l iw lli«s li«sfiri of 

i'hriMtmiiM! Kiii4*or«> ilinnkN.

An elaborate turkey din
ner at Christmas time yields 
untold dividends In second 
day lunches and dinners.
YouTl enjoy Uieae dellcioui
menus . , . and so will your s i * * * * * * » * * " * ® * ^  * * * • * •  * • ■ * “ * *

Auldridge  
Building Center

S  iM  M  MB ISS « «  SM1«  (SS n t  t e  W  MC M  t «  aw M  M  V

Duren & Holcomb

B«okk<
R e a l  E s ta te , 

e p ia n  A  T a x  S e rv ie e

GoHthwaite

Crochet holiday dresses for Infants can be ordered with 
or without a name embroidered on them. Diaper pin pU 
lows are plump and pretty.

VLsltlng “A ll About Christmas" ts an e x p e r i e n c e . Its 
walls covered with bright gifts  and the tables and counters 
crammed to overflowing. They really bedazzle the eye and 
All the spirit. Though the shop Is holiday oriented Mrs. 
K lliman calls her treasures "Handmade gifts for all sea
sons and for all reasons.”

•**
Icaspeo« m Ii 

4  leaspoon pepper
Combóle all ingrediciits. mix 8 

well. Turo imo greased loaf - 
pan —  rxS ’x3’ . Bake at 3S0* 
for half hour or until lightly 
biuwoad. Serve plain or with 
your favorite tomato sauce. 8 
portioot.

CRUNCHY COMPANY 
CASSEROLE

1 rep« dired reeked turkey
2 hard eeeked etf> reonely 

rbepped
4  rup aired relcry I tablespeen rbepped eoion 
1 — 4 es. cau ilired Buthreei» S 

rap blanched almond sliver» **

M Y M P i t V l
'0 ^ Y  !

Sayin g  **Hello** and 
wiahing you I

I
HÊerry Chrislmasl

that jingles  
all the way!

1 cup mayonnaise
ItVi es. can cream of 

chickaa soup 
Cnssbed potato chips or chew 

mein noodles
Hill Country Store

Thurman Johnson and the Gang 
Goldthwaite

I w  w  MW MB ww M l 1«  M  l a  m  m  Bs I »  cm m w  w  M 1«  l a  i s  css MS BK sw M  f«s  I

Mix ftrst 6 ingredients to- a 
gethcr. Stir mayonnaise and Í  
soup together; low óito turkey t 
mixture. Turn into 2 quart cas- ! 
serote and sprinkle with noodles ( 
or potato atípe. Bake in 350* | 
oven for half hour or til dish las 
is bubbly. 6 hearty portiotis.

( coa BK w  MS tas «w  MS IM  las eat M I I am e s  eat ew  H I eat fsa est MI eat Ml ( «  PS B

Presents (or Pets
As part o f the fam ily 

your pet wlU share the 
exc item en t o f  open in g  
presents on C hristm as 
mom. You ’ll find sin Inter
esting assortment o f gifts 
for cats, dogs, b it^ ,  what 
have you, at department 
stores, variety and pet 
shops.

A  carpeted scratching 
post makes an ideal g ift  
for Tabby and will save 
w?ar and tear on uphol
stered furniture. Catnip 
to y s  an d  o th e r  f e l in e

'L O V E .. .F A IT H .. i
P E A C E

these three eternal gifts the greatest I

trea ts  com e com p lete ly  
pMkaged In red Christmas 
stockings. Easy-to-c lean  
litter boxes are readily 
available and there are 
odor absorbing litter chips 
to put in them.

Latex toys in a variety 
o f shapes and sizes wlU 
keep Fldo happy. A  new 
Item on the market Is a 
ribbed vinyl ball that rolls 
about crazily, keeping your 
dog alert and happy. As
sorted squeaky toys, raw- 
hide chews, etc. come In 
bright holiday stockings. 
A  new collar that Is soft 
Inside and non-Irritating 
Is always welcome, and 
while you’re shopping, look 
at the many new grooming 
brushes that w ill help you 
keep your dog sleek and 
clean.

A r f, meow. Merry Chrlst-

is Lore. A t  this glorious season we hope this 

most precious g ift w ill he yours.
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City of 
Goldthwaite 

Utilities

I
I
I
I

A unique gift 
for your home

Î

[

Make a shadow box pic
ture for your house from 
those extra special Christ
mas cards that you hate to 
throw away and left-over 
ties, stickers and labels 
Combine them with snap

[
UsoU 0« the :zsr.üs and glue 

. Pick up aonto cardboard, 
shadow box frame at an art 
supply or frame shop, put 
your picture In, and It’s 
ready to hang! A real con
versation piecci
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O u r K id s W rite  To Santa: :m
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‘ There’s  no tim e q u ite  iike  C h ris tm a s  
for rem em b erin g  aii th e  frien d s we 
ch erish , and for w ish in g  th em  aii

Hereford Motel
Mr. aad Mrs. Bob Carey

■ SKf« Kai 1« 1» 1« KBf E S I»  CM M( Itt  «H BK M M  I

SECOND GIADE 
GLENDA LEMKE

Dear Santa,
Can I have a pellet gun and 

a Mr. Whistle Machine and a 
TCR? I have something for
you.

Love, 
Terry Wright

Dear Santa,
I want a horse and a Barbie 

Set.
Love, 

Kendra Hunt

Dear Santa,
I want a Mighty Mo.

Love.
Enrique Cardenas

I M I  CM  CM CM 1 «  CM la a  CM  CM

(CIUlSTIUSf
J \. f  *%siTc

SECOND GRADE 
MRS. WRIGHT

Dear Santa.
Dec. 13. 1977

A t  this glittering  
time o f the year O 
we send wishes ^  

fo r  your 6
happiness, •

glowing with b rig h t^  
hope fo r  the fu tu re.

We look forward 
to serving you again

Shelton Auto Parts

G o id th w a ite
M cat m  CM 1«  CM CM CM CM CM CM CM CM CM CM CM CM CM CM »

1. Cowboy shirt Number 33
2. Mai Machine
3. bike

Your friend, 
Wayne Yeager

FIRST GRADE 
MRS. BLACK

Dear Santa.
I want you to bring me a 

Evil Kneivel bicycle and a 
puzzle.

Love. 
Travis Shelton

Dear Santa.
I want some Slime, a 

bicycle, a puzzle. I guc-ss I'll 
have one more • a Barbie 
doll. Debra Graves • D.G. 
P.S. I want a Kick and Go 
too.

aatcMCBCMCMCMiMCMi S C M I (  CM  CM CM C M  CM  CM CM  CM  CM  CM  CM  CM  C M  CM  CM  11
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FIRST GRADE 
MRS. BLACK

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me a oven, 

some skates and some boots 
and a telephone and a 
cowboy hbelt. That’ s all I 
want.

Debra Kirby

Dear Santa.
I want some skates and a 

“ Fiz-Up Face” . That’s all.
Love.

Sherry Covington

Dear Santa,
I love you. I want a 

Kick-and-Go, and a doll that 
does anything I want her to, 
and a little deal that looks 
mean and is round, and it 
writes letters on a piece of 
tape. I also want a big 
bicycle.

Maggy Winters

Dear Santa.
I want you to please bring 

me a tape recorder. I want a 
walkie-talkie. Please bring 
me a Kick and Go, too. I want 
a cat. 1 want to have a new 
car.

Love, 
Steven Riffe

Dear Santa,
I have two Christmas trees 

at my house. Please give me 
a rodt polisher, some match- 
b o i cars, and some real 
binoculars, and anything 
else. And Holli wants any
thing that you want to bring 
her.

Love, 
Lance Barnett

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a trampo

line, and a stretch Arm 
strong. That’s all.

Kevin Ward

Dear SanU,
Please bring me a truck. I 

want a bicycle. I want a car, 
and a puzzle, and a drum and 
a hammer, and some chains.

I love you, 
Saul Torres

■ I.*» •• •
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ÉÈW w or g ra tU m d c  
to  oae  a n d  a lL

Dear Santa,
I want some skates, some 

colors, rn  take a puzzle, a 
picture, and I w ill take a 
watch.

Love,
Elizabeth Esquivel

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like to have 

football and a car, and 
shovel and a truck.

Love,
Earnest Cummins

Dear Santa,
I want a Big Wheel, and 

cattle truck, a Stretch Arm
strong, and a bow and arrow.

Love, 
WUI DellU

Dear Santa Claus,
Pleas bring me a bicycle.

I love you. 
Esmeralda Munoa

Service ]Hill
Your K im bell 
Feed Dealer

- r id d a ,  Texat

TVKKsr r iu so
POTATO BOATS

Scoop out bakad Idaho p<^- 
tocs leaving W inch ibcll, ujiag 
half a lari* potato per 
Mash and season »cooped pota
to pulp and set aside. Heat d W  
luiuey in cream sauce. (Urn 
your judgnient as to amount of 
sauce according to quantíty cf 
turkey you are o»iUA). f * "  
scooped poUto Men» with tur 
key miature PIU pastry tube 
with mashed pouto mis and 
squeeze to form a ̂ ®cder aroujjd 
each potolo boat Bake in 400 
oven unti! brown.

This is a great dish for young- 
stars ance it it easy to mansgs 
and doesn’t need any cutting up. 
Try a little grated cheese over 
the top of each boat befóte put- 
iidg la the CTSB. frw »«tra zip.

FIRST GRADE 
MRS. JOHNSON

Dear Santa,
I want a racing track. I 

want two big trucks and a big 
dump truck.

Your friend. 
Brad Rush

Dear Sanu Claus,
Come to my house. I want 

a train and a truck. Bring a 
plane for my brother.

Love.
Miguel Martinez

Dear Santa.
I want a Batman car and a 

green machine and a Batman 
boiing bag and a big Tonka 
truck. 1 want a red car and a 
truck to haul toy cows, a 
pickup, a van, and a wood 
hauling truck and all those 
yellow trucks.

Scott Childress

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a doll that cries, a 

table and chair set, a desk, 
and a Kick and Co. I want a 
Charlies’ Angels and an 
apple in my stocking and I 
want some baby bottles for 
my doll. I want a bunny 
rabbit night light, a big set of 
colors like Jill’ s got. 1 want a 
book that has Merry Christ 
mas in it and some dishes 
and a purse.

Love, 
Julie Baird

Dear Santa,
I want a Mouse Trap and 

Tippy Tumbles and Baby 
Alive and that’s all.

Love.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Baby Come Back 

and I want Timby Tumbles 
and a cake maker and a 
sewing machine. That's . /.

I love you.
Tammy Covington

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a doll and 

toys.
Alma Cardenas

some

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a T.G.Y. truck, an 

electric train, and that's all 
Love. 

Eddie Harbour

born
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Woody Pharmacy
ifffilce McMahan, R.Ph. GoldthwaUc
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S'r e e t i ix ^
M av  «  w r ra ll i  af 

happi aewN aad  la v «  
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v a a r  faailly .

Community Spirit Greets 
A  Joyous Christmas Season

u m t m im i ifnMBiaiiMMiai

Landrum Ford 
G o ld t k w a U e

n m m f m it a y a t e t iM m im t A fm im i  

a  i a  iO( »  w  M( HH tM w  lai Ma I

C hrU tm u l The season o f music and wonder U fllltd  with a powerful kind of 
m afic. A  m afic  that U expressed In m an; ways . . .  In the m erriment o f lU  parties and 
celebrations, the contentment o f hearth and home, the heartwarm ing tradition o f g ift 
giving and receiving, the daxxle and brilliance o f Its Holy meaning.

Excitement grows as each new sign or symbol o f this cherished holiday appears. 
RehearsaU begin for Nativity plays at schools. Christmas cards are addressed and closeU 
are piled high with mysterious packages. Store windows glisten with dazzling dUplays 
and lorests o f Hr and spruce appear on every com er. Parties are planned and tempting 
delighU are cooked and baked Carolers appear fllllng the air with llUlng holiday tunes 
and the local community uee la decorated and lit. F inally ornaments are tenderly and 
nosUlglcally unpacked, stockings are hung with anticipation Surely those are sleigh 
bells jingling faintly In the distance I

The many legends that surround Christmas add to Its aura o f magic and mystery. I f  
bees can hum psalms, animals speak and cattle kneel In their sUbles, then surely any 
miraculous happening is possible! And so the excitement mounts I

This wonderful time o f merriment Is also one o f profound reverence. Churches In 
cities and country byways hold m idnight services to celebrate the humble birth o f Christ. 
It  Is the season o f worship and rejoicing. Set apart by Ita majesty, mood, and magic, 
Christmas stands eternally outside time.

As Christmas day approaches It seems that everyone Is waiting for something to 
happen! A ll are caught up In the spirit o f what-m lght-be. A t long last we know what 
all the preparation and waiting m eaiu . . .  the miracle o f Christ's birth which happened 
almost two thousand years ago, happens again In the hearts o f people everywhere!

Christmas Is cherished as a religious holiday o f unparalleled Importance honoring 
the birth o f Jesus Christ, by Christians the world over.

For those o f other faiths, thU beloved holiday happily expresses universal good will, 
cheer and the spirit o f brotherhood.

And so Christmas, that magical season o f music and wonder, belongs to everyone'

; in with 
friendly wishes for a 

shining Christmas. Thanks,

Vogue Beauty Shop
MutHn
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^  6 1 ]f i s t m ^
W e heard a bird sing 

Jn  the chill of December 
A  magical thing 

A n d  a joy to remember!

Coronado Welding
Gioldthwajte

M e .
1

Th^ O^trnnidl Holiday A OiriMma« Package Parly« Naw York Cky.
Wuodrul illu*tralion from Frank l^rvlie*# Illnalrateil Newepeprr« Janitary IS« 
1S77. Coitrtray o f Tha Near York HlMorical Society.
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First Christmas Carols
The first carols were dance songs, or 

ring songs, sung by villagers around a 
Maypole, or to celebrate other festive oc
casions throughout the year, during the 
Middle Ages. Later they became more ex
clusively associated with Christmas.

The word "caro l”  derives from  the Greek 
and La tin  w ord  "ch o ra u les ” m ean ing 
"chorus.”  The phrase, "Christmas Cai-ols” 
first appeared during the 18th century m 
gnglana In little  songbooks printed by 
Wynken de Worde and Richard Kele.

DANCE CAROI.S —  Best examples of
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these rounds or ring dances are still to be 
found In Sweden, where people dAnce 
around the tree singing many rollicking 
songs. Elsewhere, dance carols are merely 
sung, although many of the tunes are 
known to Inspire dancing feet.

SHEPHERD CAROLS, o f and about the 
sheoherds to whom the angels appeared, 
and their coming to the stable with humble 
gifts are the most human and appealing 
accounts of Christ's birth. They were sung 
tc accompany the vivid portrayals of this 
scene In the medieval "m ystery" plays, 
which were common In England as well as 
all other European countries. Best known 
today Is the traditional English carol, 
"WhUe Shepherds Watched.”

LL'LLABY CAROLS were among the ear
liest Christmas songs and like all cradle 
songs have a rocking, lilting rhythm and 
a simple melody. "Cradle rocking" carols 
or "Klndelwlegen”  were a i>art o f the 
church ritual In Germany and Austria.

A  good example o f this type of carol Is 
the 16th century English carol, "W hat 
Child Is Th is?" which was sung to the 16th 
century dance tune, "Greensleeves.”  An
other U the 19th century American anony
mous carol, "Aw ay In A  Manger."

One o f the most beautiful o f all lullaby 
carols Is the "Coventry Carol," which was 
a part of one o f the English medieval 
"mysteries." It  Is sung by a group of women, 
portraying Bethlehem mothers Just before 
Herod's soldiers slaughter their babies.

CAROLS OF THE MAGI The arrival
o f the Magi with precious gifts for the 
Christ Child Is the most plctures<]ue and
colorful part o f all Christmas ptageants. 
The Magi songs all tell this rich, spiritual 
story. Among the most fam iliar o f these to
The songs all tell this rich, spiritual

Americans Is "W e Three Kings,”  the words 
and music for which were written by John 
Henry Hopkins, Jr In the 19th century.

NATIVITY CAROLS —  There are many 
varieties of these. The first hymtu In honor 
o f the Nativity were written In Latm  during

the 5th century, when Christmas wai fully 
established as one o f the great church 
feasts. I t  was not until the 13th century, 
when St. PYancls o f Assisi Inspired his 
friends to write In their native tongue, tlM t 
Nativity Songs were written for the people 
to smg. From Italy, these Nativity Songs 
spread throughout all Europe.

Two o f the most fam iliar o f these to us 
are: “ Joy To The World,” written by Isaac 
Watts In the 17th century and the 16th 
century German "SUlle Nacht” (Silent 
N ight) by Joseph Mohr. The original mu- 
slcsd called for a guitar accompsmlment.

LEGENDARY C.AROLS spring from  the 
folklore o f people throughout the world 
Inspired by superstitions and pre-Chrlstism 
beliefs. One thing they have m common Is 
that they all tell a story.

Most well known o f these Is the tradi
tional English " I  Saw Three Ships,”  "The 
Boar's Head Carol”  both from  the Middle 
Ages, the latter of which Is still sung at 
Christmas dinner at Queeiu College, Ox
ford, as the boar's head Is ceremoniously 
brought In. "Good K ing Wenceslas,”  w rit
ten by J. M. Neale In the 19th century Is 
about a fervent Christian Duke o f Bohemia.

CAROLS OF CUSTOM deal with pre- 
Christmas customs that have become 
attached to Christmas celebrations. For 
example, the yule log and mistletoe o f 
England go back to the Druids. Decking

p een  come from 
Romans and other ancient

Hebrews, Egyptians, 
les, for

the halls with boughs o f holly and ever- 
the ■ ■■

peoples,
whom the evergreens were symbolic o f life 
triumphant over death. The wreath came 
originally from  the Ivy crown worn by 
Romans In Bacchanalian festivals. "W as
sail" was the Anglo-Saxon drinking pledge, 
"W aes-Hael”  which means "Be In health” 
and which was part o f Early Saxon feasts.

"O  Tannenbaum”  (O  Christmas Tree) 
the traditional German carol goes bsick to 
the early days o f wandering tribes, who 
would always leave a grove o f trees In the 
middle of the land they cleared.

CAROLS FOR THE TWELVE DAYS —  
During the 6th century, the 12 days from 
Nativity to Epiphany were declared a fes
tive season, celebrated In medieval England 
by many gay customs including. Jousts, 
banquets, caroling and "mumming,” which 
originally was a sort o f pantomime dance 
performed by masked and costumed groups. 
Best known of these carols are the tradi
tional English "God Rest Ye Merry,”  and 
"The Twelve Days of Christmas,”  which Is 
based on an old ^ e n c h  rhyme and chant.
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Letters To Santa
PsgeTB

SECOND GRADE 
GLENDA LEMKE

Dear Santa.
I want train cars 20, I want 

electric football TCR. I want 
clothes panu and shirts, I

IB M  SAM I M l  M S »

¥ .ope yours ig a 
jolly

holly-day! 
Thanks for 

vour friendship.

Ed’s Trailers
Sales & Service

want electric baseball TCR. 1 
want Winnie the Pooh books 
When we were very young. 
Now we are six. I want a hat 
a belt, I want a Nerf football. 
I want sholder pads, I want a 
helmet. I want a new pair of 
shoes, 1 want a new coat.

Love, 
Glenn Haddock

Dear Santa.
I want a big red skate, 

board, two of them and a Hot 
Wheels and a SWAT gun and 
six flags, and a football, and 
a bike, and a wagon. .

Love.
Larry Fuentez

Dear Santa,
I want a B-B Gun. I want a 

train set. I want you to bring 
my Mom a braclet with me 
and Keri on it. I want an 
Electric football TCR. Bring 
Dad a new pair of pants. I 
want an litte car about as tall 
as a table. 1 want an good 
mery Chrismas.

Love.
Brad Reynolds

Dear Santa,
I want baby Crissy and 

clothes for her. 1 want two 
Walkie Talkies. And the 
Hide away House.

Love you. 
Jennifer Johnson
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Dear Santa,
1 want a Baby Alive. 1 want 

some Easy Bake Oven Cakes. 
I want some pretty earrings. 
I want a Marvelous Milkina 
Cow.

Love, 
Melissa Carey

Dear Santa.
I want to have some snow 

this year. Are you comeing to 
my house? If you arc. 1 want 
a Nightglow and a Mr. 
Mouth and a Matchbox with 
cars in it and a walkie Ulkies. 
I wish you a Merry Christinas 
and a Happy New Year.

Love.
Chris Villagan

Dear Santa,
1 want two guns and two 

holsters and a set of hot 
Wheels and two walkies 
talkies.

Love. 
Joe Gonzales

Dear Santa,
1 want Power Passers race 

set. I think your a good 
Santa. And I want a pair of 
Walkie Talkies. Don't g e l 
hurt on the way coming doom 
here.

Love, 
Charlie Halsell

Dear Santa,
I want a pony for Christ

mas. Would you give me 
one? 1 like yO u. Santa, we 
have a Ilk of pictures of y o u  
at school.

Love.
Amoido Torres

Dear Santa,
I want a Bionic Woman 

and a jaws and a Poster Set 
and a Crissy and a Frosty the 
snowman and a charm 
bracelet and a diamond ring, 
and a stuffed Santa Claus.

I love you, 
Dean Hariow

Dear Santa.
I want a race track. And I 

wish you a Merry Christmas.
Love,

Ricky Trcadaway

Dear Santo,
I want Baby Come Back 

and shoes, a tambeling and 
clothes.

Love. 
Taiaa Hayes
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Country G irl 
Beauty Salon 

Wanda Allen
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I f s  our favorite tithe fo r saying 
r  thank you for your friendship 

and loyalty and for extending a  
warm wishes to all.

Ferguson Garage
M n U t o
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A tíme for Peace 
Joy...A tíme for 

sharing memories 
and renewing 

cherished 
friendships.

Friends are a wonderful part of 
Christmas, so we want to say thanks for 
our congenial and warm relationship.

May it continue to flower long after Christmas.

Johnson Breas. Texaco Patty’s of Texas

\ City Cleaners 
j & Sears
I Randal, Jeaale and Troy

Prodncts — FIresfone TIrea Galdthwalte (G o ld tk w a ite  Blam se F a e tm ry ) Sg|aare — C o ld th w a li^
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Dfccpibtr 12. 197’  
CV«r Santa.

I >»ant a stauchyixi of a 
marr and ftyil and a doclur'k 
kit and a book of childeren's 
prari -. .ill -••or the world.

Your fnend.
Marv Sid^

Dec. 12. 1977
Dear Santa.

I wold like a plet BB gun. 
all so I wold like a Bike. I 
want it to have a gas tank it 
will be like a miitebike. rase 
track, and a foot ball soot, 
and a horse.

I love you Santa. 
Mike Wilson

December 12. 1977 
Dear Santa.

I want a moterbike and a 
strecharmstrong and long 
ranger. And lots of snow and 
a whistle, and a football.

Your friend.
Terry Steven Germany

ua na 0 »  MS »<■ t *  1 «  »  B »  I «  I «  * *  * *  »

the Herald Angels sing*
ofjeter^ial peace 

our Lord  doth bring.

O ur everlasting 
gratitude to our 

many friends.

The Rag House
G o t d ih w a it e
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December 12. 1977 
Dear Santa.

I would like a mity mow 
and a trailer truck and a bike 
and a set of cars and a big 
wheel and some new clothes.

Your friend.
Tomy Valencia Jr.

December 12. 1977 
Dear Santa.

I would like a luchbox and 
a little booksetf to go in my 
room. And a real fishing rod. 
and a brush and com for my 
dog. I want a sorry game and 
that all.

Your friend.
Shanna Covington

I je t  ua uniU* this Chriatnuia d a y  

a n d  s h a re  th e  p r e e io u s  gift 
of His love.

T h e  C a n n a U y g
Dan^ Daie^ M ik e  and  K e ilt
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December 12.1977 
Dear Santa.

I want a hunting knife plus 
a fishing rod and a fishing 
box with some fishing toots.

Your friend. 
Kenneth Earl Perry

December 12.1977 
Dear Santa.

I would like a train and 
would you give me a truck 
and I would like a drom.

Your friend. 
Randv Lee Preston
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December 12.1977

Dear Santa.
1 would like a bike and a 

baby come back. I wood like 
a oven to and a preste for my 
famie. I wood like a baby of 
alive and a big well.

Love.
Leslie Muse

/ I s  Christm as approaches M Is  
a pleasure for all of u s  to w ish  all 
of you a holiday abounding with 

Health, H appiness and  ProsperMyl

B “  tVi

Petticoat 
.. Junction Cafe

Dec. 12. 1977
Dear St. Nick.

I would love to have a 
Bigfoot doll, and a shogun 
hero doil. bionic grip Steve 
Austin dall.

Your friend. 
Wayne Miller
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J ^ Y M P H O O T
W ISHES

Dec. 12. 1977
Dear Santa.

I want a ssdol an some 
bartierose an some bocksing 
giuvs.

Your friend. 
Jason Nowell. 2nd

December 12.1977 
Dear SanU.

I wook like to have a Micke 
Mase. I wook like your 
sleperid. I wood like one 
tra^tre. I wood like a gun 
hostre. to. I wood like 
Rudolph to.

Your friend.
Spencer

1977December 12.
Dear Santa.

Wood you please bring me 
a hollyhobby uven. and bring 
my big sister a suppere star 
barby and my little sister a 
baby alive and my mother 
and daddy a present to. They 
wood like that very much. I 
wood to.

Love,
Mindy Jean Long

F O R A  
VERY 

MERRY 
I CHRISTM ASt

W icker Studio
Goldthwaite

December 12.
Dear Santa,

I wood like a Stretch 
Armstrong.

Your friend. 
Gabriel

1977December 12.
Dear Sanu,

I want a ice crem macr. 
Will you get my big sister a 
boy friend, and will you get 
my brother a gtil friend. Will 
you get me a borbie doll.

Your friend, 
Jennifer Duncan

Letters to 
‘Santa ’
Overflo

Mailbox
There's something special 

about San ta  Claus in a
sm all sou thern  In d ian a  _  ,
tow n  w here  the  fam ous T h e  M ost F a m o i s R f.s id ex t  in  the town o f Santa Claus,
Christmas legend has be* Indiana, population 300, it Santa C laiu himself who re- 
rome somewhat o f an every- *̂,11 over 100.000 letters annually from  children
aay rea lty . across the country and around the world.

iBBWiBate

This town with a popula
tion o f about 300 year-round 
residents, and a fam ily of
deer. Is the }oUy old gent's 
namesake home —  Santa
Claus, Indiana —  as well as 
the home o f his helpers, and 
the location o f his overflow
ing mailbox.

A unique lan dm ark  at 
Santa Claus la the U S. Post 
Office near the intersection 
of Indiana highways 162 
and 245, and next to the 
en tran ce  to S an ta  Claus 
Land.

There Is nowhere In the 
world where you can And a 
post office like this one. Its 
architecture Is that of a 
s to n e - fro n ted  fa iry la n d  
castle In design and while 
the com m u n ity  has but 
slightly more than 300 year- 
round residents this post 
office each year is flooded 
w ith  abou t fou r  m illion  
pieces o f mall. The bulk o f 
all this mail comes around 
Christmas time to receive 
the cherished Santa Claus 
postmark. Still others arrive 
addressed simply to “ Santa 
Claus. 47579 ”

Treat peace 
have they that love. Trumpeting 

ou r urishes that a ll the 
seasons o f  your life w ill be 

f ille d  with peace and love.

We appreciate your fa ith  in us.

L e t t e r s  addressed to  
"Santa Claus’  represent the 
tens o f thousands of chil
d ren ’s "w a n t lis ts ”  th a t 
foretell vlsloru o f Christ
mas morning, promise cook-

ntanael’s 
Carpenter Shop

Floyd  A  Margie Manuel
les and milk, and extend w b b b b b b b b b b m ib b i  
beat wlshM to Santa, Mrs 
Claus, and Rudolph. And, 
to the delight o f children 
everywhere, all o f Uieae let
ters receive an atuwer from 
Santa Claus.

(BBS

This unique practice dates 
back to the late 1920s when
Robert L. R ipley popularized 
the town by featuring It In 
an article in his "Believe I t
Or Not’’ column. A fte r  the 
article appeared, mall began 
to m ushroom , espec ia lly  
letters addressed to “ Santa 
Claus.”

Tourists w ith children a l
so started to arrlye and 
make visits to the post office 
with their Christmas mall, 
follow ing In the steps of 
Ripley who also sent his 
Christmas cards through 
the office here as proof that 
there was Indeed a Santa
Claus —  as verified by the----------------- --------

BitnUchildren have met
himself, played by Raymond 
Joseph ‘T im " Yelllg.

Besides taking up the role 
o f Santa Clatu at the Sstnta 
Claus Post Office In tlte ear
ly  1930s, YeUlg also em
barked on a  project that 
now Involves much o f the 
community o f the Ssmta 
Claus, Ind. area. He noticed 
that the Incoming letters 
were being stored away be
cause there were too many 
for the postmaster of the
day to answer and took pan
in ns ............... .land, along with his wife, 
to make sure children who 
cared enough about Santa 
Claus were answered.

Treaduway
Variety

G o ld th w a ite
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HARM ONYÄT

CHZ^ISTMAS

Dec. 12.1977
Dear Santa.

I want a farm set and som 
boksing gtovs  and sonper 
tanker and a hoars lot and 
three bousMs.

Your friend, 
K ittEd

^ a y  the beauty of Christmas 
be an inspiration to you and those 

you love. Thanks for your faith.
• r M c h  t f f k M t  U k « w « y  &  K A u g u

H eart of Texas SavlaKs 
A  Loaa Asaoeiatloa

Santa and bis 
band bring yon

the music of 
laughter and

good cheer this 
bright holidayt
Thanks for the

harmony of
your frioudsbip-
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Jief

jiailHeifh. kifulergarten 
til Sur,submitted these

|l»yi been good. I would
> foi yM ^

i l̂ephooe. ft two gun 
hiffset. Iwill leave you a 
dy ctae to eat.
Yow friend.
Wyatt Kinney.
Star. Texas

tS»*“. . , ,
been a good ftrl. I 

. ay momma. I wish you 
s'd bring me a rocking

Your friend, 
Dorian Norwood

Sana.
aagoodgirl. I help my 
mi I want you to bring 
• play lebra and an 
hft game. Please bring 

I We sister a rattler.
I love you, 

Rhonda Rhodes

iSinu.
I Ho» are you f  I have been 

I girl. I would like for 
alobnag aw a Baby Come 
i.k. a watch, and a 
ic!hall I hope you have 
«making kNa of toys. I go 
kindergarten at Star 

Please come to see 
|ny friends.

Kandicc Parker

a mi Bs fa Mi«  w  w  •

May nil the 
jay and beauty o f  

Out Holy Night 
ke with you at 
^̂ êhtmaatide,

ICockreirs I Riverside 
Nursery 

[ •̂IdlligeaU«
**“ •**• am aaBa warn

THIRD GRADE 
VEONA HOUSE

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Super Star Barbie. 

I want a trampoline for 
Christmas. I want a Tippy 
Tumbles doll. I want a Baby 
Heartbeat.

Love, 
Tera Berry

Dear Santa Claus,
I want ■ skste board 

please, and a Farrah Fawcett 
doll please, and s Bionic 
Woman and a calculator 
please, and a typewriter 
please and a snoconc maker 
please and a Baby Heartbeat 
pleaac.

Love,
Latrida Crawford

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Slarsky and Hutch 

Wsikie talkies and the six 
Million Dollar Man and a big 
racing track and Emergency 
SI walkia talkies with 
Emergency truck.

Love, Joel Cardenas

Dear Santa Claus,
1 would like a Farrah 

Fawcett barbie doll and s 
watch and a dog and a 
typewriter or a record player.

Love, 
Tlhuhia Dellis

Dear Santa Claus,
Would you please bring 

me a football bemet and a 
footlMlI jeraey of the Houston 
Oilers, and one more thing a 
skateboard.

Love, 
Rolaado Torres

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like for you to 

bring me a game called 
Charles Angels, and would 
you please bring me a new 
bicycle because my other one 
it tom npf I have been a 
good girl. And woald you 
please bring me s Thlrstee 
Bsby. And would yon bring 
my bsby brother s Swyng • 
omstic-Deluxe- Roundabout.

Love,
Rebecca Manuel

Dear Sants,
I would like an O.J. Simp

son super Pro kit. And I 
wrould like a hiking set from 
Sport toys. And I would like a 
Bat machine. And I would 
like a NFL Superbowl Elec
tric Football Game. And I 
would like a M-3 Machine 
gun wdth tripod. And I would 
like a Spy imported from 
England. And I would like a 
C.B. bike receiver with AM 
radio. And I would like a 
C.B. Rig with mike. And 1 
would like a Horse race. And 
I would like a Wilson red 
white and blue Basket Ball. 
And I would like a Mr. Musd 
game.

Your friend, 
Jeffrey Head

Dear Sanu Claus.
Please bring me a baby 

Heartbeat and tome doll 
clothes ind a pant set and a 
Doll Buggy with a pillow and 
blanket and bring my sisters 
somethings too. and mother 
and dad something.

Your friend.
Keri Miles

Dear Santa Claus.
I love you Santa Claus. 

Please bring me Baby-soft. 
And please bring me diapers 
for my dolls?

Love,
Susan Camille Smith

Dear Santa Claus,
I have made good grades 

this year. I have too. Could 
you give me a

1. Chicago Bears Helmets, 
shoulder pads, pants, knee 
pads, leg pads, side pads, 
shirt number 34, Chicago 
Bears bag

2. Football
3. Mr. T. B.
4. Turn on
5. Land Battle
6. Drum
7. remote trot plane
8. Farrah Fawcett shirt

Love,
Scott) MUSer

May the blessings of 
tha holy season fill 
you with peace and joy.

Renfro
Cabinet

Goldthwaite

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope I get a BB gun and a 

bow and arrow set. and a 
bike too, and a skateboard, 
too. Supur Jock Footiiall 
game, and a Bat Machine, 
and Junk Yard.

Love.
Lonnie Hayet

Dear Santa.
1 like Christmas because it 

it the only time that I get toys 
and stuff. I never believed in 
you. I know you are not real.

from Joel Peach

Dear Santa.
1 want a watch. I want a 

timex. and I want a Mattel 
Vertibird air Police toy and a 
Six million dollar man toy, 

‘ and a football and an archery 
and a ttp.

Love,
Tony

Dear Santa Claus,
I’ve been very nice. I went 

e wagon and a bowgun. It la 
very nice to be Christmes 
egein. I can’t wait till nest 
Chriatmaa. It is the beet of 
the year.

From Tim Portnajmer

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to heve an 

Alphabet Zoo, and mark on 
-wipe o ff cards. Mother 
goose activity cards. Homo
nyms. Alphabetical order. 
Bicycle, Big I little I lenses, 
Tippy tumble doll.

Love,
Lora Wiedebuach

Dear SanU,
I want a C.B. Big with 

mike and moat of all BB gun 
and truck van.

Love, 
Chad Boykin

Dear Santa.
I would like you to bring 

me a racing track.
Love,

Ronald Treadaway

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Pro

fessor Mathics, a Magic 
Eight Ball, Perfection, Magic 
Set. Mouse trap. A trampo
line, Evil Knievel. Silver 
Hi-Jump, and a train set.

Your friend, 
Bret Champion

WMSM «Ml

Hopm your hoMmym 
Jehtmo wlt§̂  \

/ hmppinm*»,
/ gooif hoahh and 
good lortunol \ 

Our thanhm. '

Western
Anto

J. C. WemoB

(MICKSycXICfSMM
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Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a junk yard 

game and 1 would like a race 
car set, and I would like a 
train act, and I would like an 
electric football game, and 1 
would like a big Jack pot. 
And I would like a Go-Cart 
Racer kit, I would like a 
Jaguar It’s pedal power. I 
would like a battery-powered 
patriot chopper. I would like 
a CB radio that goes on a 
bike. I would like a big 
wheel. I would like a Connect 
four. I would like a Mr. 
Muscle. I would like a rabbit 
bunt game. I would Ukc a 
stretch monster. I would like 
a bat machine.

Love, 
Chad Gray

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a little real motor

cycle for one person and a 
plane that really flies and a 
walky-tafty that it la spaca 
and a Stariky and Hutch 
radio and a CB and a moon

! explorer and a bullhom that 
really works. And a power 
master. 80-tb pull cross bow 

.. and a truck and a lawman 
jj rifle. And a hobter and two

!gunt. And a pintaixe drivers 
colxy-21, and a snap walla, 
and a car carrier and golf 
balls and a bet and a lent and 
a football and tome wings to 
fly on.

Ricky Humphries

Stacy’s
lasaraacc Ageacy |

^  o n d  M erleue Stmew |
mad Claudia mas» Phone S38~24Sl J 

Heeees Geldthwaitef

Dear Santa Claus.
Will you get me a bike, a 

little play car and t play gun. 
Evil Knievel, Silver Hi-jump. 
Smash Up Derby set. Sky- 
raider, Skycopter, Hot 
wheels. Six million Dollar 
man, with Bioaic TM grip. 
Shot-top roller skates.

Love, 
Phillip Covey

hoddayl

N ew
HorLrcMis

A  Ceater

Dear Santa,
I want a Wilson official 

NFL football, and a Marx toy 
and a Max Machine and a 
Mighty Max. and a McHaul 
and a Mr. Quarterback 
football passer and an op
eration. and a stretch Arm
strong, and a stretch mons
ter, and a Font and a 
Mousetrap and a Junk Yar.

Steven Williams

Dear Santa Claus.
Please send me a puching 

bag. a beanbag, a trampo
line. a tooltet. a lightbright. 
and a nightgiuw taring sec, a 
calculator and a magic 
money set. a United States 
puzzle and some walky 
talkies, and some leago 
building blocks and a dart
board, and a paint set and 
a minybike and pup tent.

Love, 
Curt Oliver

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like some toys. I 

would like a Pay Day game 
and a Benji game and a BB 
gun, and a bike and a Night- 
glow racing set and a six 
million dollar man, and a 
walkie talkie act, a football, a 
soccer ball, a skateboard, an 
Ehrit tape, and record and a 
milloo dollars.

Love, 
Mark Patterson

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a gaa-Powered 

plane that really flies and 
cab, trailer, a drive the big 
cars, a pool table game, and 
the pool sticks and the ball to 
go with it, too. And air 
hockey and an Elvis tape, a 
drum set, a metal detector, a 
rifle set, a trampoline, a tent, 
too Santa Claus, and a skate
board, a football, a BB gum, 
and a green machine, a 
bicycle and a minybike too.

Love, 
Jason Allen

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like Winnie Pooh 

slippers and bag set. Mickey 
Mouse Witch, Bubble bath. 
Finger paints, two piece 
lighted candle, long lighted 
pine garland, a Sanu door

»tmtaumtatyatatoaimya

panel, a mickey mouse bean 
bag. Snow White Slumber 
bag. Label maker kit. racnch 
and corral set, lassie a dog. 
Malibu dolls, a shower vanity 
set.

Love, 
Theresa Lipke

W lOIBKMtMSMir

Mills County 
Farm Bureau

Goldthwaite
litt»
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Goldthwaite Kindergarten Pupils
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W rite Letters To Santa Claus
IVar Santa Claus.

I want a B B gun. a car 
with wheels, an riecinc car. 
That's all I can think of.

Your fnend.
Bodie Wnght

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a gun with a belt. A 

hat
Love, 

Johnny Locke

Dear Santa Claus,
I've been nice. I like you. I 

want a gun aad a bicycle.
Love, 

J. R. Upke

Dear Santa Claus,
I want rainboota, a 

Hof>pity-Hop, and a Sit-and- 
Spin. And a bicycle.

Love, 
Jennifer Harris

Dear Santa.
Thank you for ail of the 

good toys you gave me last 
year. I want gas Helicopter, a 
racing track Rusty wants a 
toy train. I want a bicycle and 
a toy tractor and a mini-bike.

Your friend.
Mkkev McLean

Dear Santa.
I want a Happy Birthday 

Tender Love D^l and a doll 
buggy and a Baby Cone 
Back Don. and that's all.

Love your friend. 
Martha Blackwell

Dear Santa Claus.
I want toys. 1 want a 

motorcycle. I wan a BB gun.
Your friend 

Travis Dickerson

Dear Santa,
I want a baby buggy, baby 

bed, baby doll, a little flu f^ 
dog, a play reindeer.

Love.
Mandy Schuman

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a red bicycle, a 

calculator, a doll that hat a 
baby bed. 1 want some 
cheerleader shoes. I want 
Frosty the Snowman. 1 want 
a little doll that cries and 
eats. I want aotne pants and a 
shirt. A lso, I want some 
cheerleader clothes.

Love, 
Samautha Lucx

Dear Santa Clans,
I want an airplane, and a 

train that goes by itself. 
That's all.

Love. 
Jason Cockrum

Dear Sanu Claus,
I want a Stretch Arm 

strong. a trampoline, a Baby 
Chris. That's all.

Love,
Lawana

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a bicycle. I want a 

Mandy Doll and a CB radio. I 
want a picture o f Santa 
Claus, that's what 1 want.

Love,
Jennifer Gilbreath

Dear Santa.
Happy Christmas. I want a 

baby doll with polka-dot 
ciodies (red). I want s buggy 
and a stroller. Happy 
Christiiias again. That's it. 
My sister, I want to get her a 
baby doll and a stroller, too. I 
want to say Happy Christinas 
from her, too. Her name is 
Tanya.

Your friend, 
Stephani Haines

A $Mgh full 

of holiday treasures 

Is what we wish for you! 

Enjoy Santa’s bounty and 

cheer... you'll find our 

thanks tucked In his sack.

8

B

Your
FOREMOST MILK  

Distributor
The Lasting Beauty of\ 
A Live Christmas Tree^'

James Harkey^ San Saba 
Corky Poe^ Haute Mott

there be Peace 
throughout the w orld  and 

let us w alk side by side in 
love and ab id ing good  w ill. 

Thanks and

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a gun with BB's, 

my size Big W heel, a 
motorcycle with a man. A 
little truck. I don 't need 
nothiag else.

Love, 
John Melnik

Spradley Furniture 
& Upholstery

THE VLTIM4TE TOVCH 
Christmas card senders 

who want to complete the 
seasonal appearance of 
their greetings are using 
postmarks from Christmas, 
Florida; Santa Claus, Indi
ana; SnowtMUl, Arkansas; 
and Bethlehem, Pennsylva
nia. They send their ad
dressed cards to the post
masters for mailing and 
postmarking.

Carpet aad Flaar Caverlag

fffr . aad  fffrs. Fioyd  S p ro d le p  

D aaap Spradley Tim Spradley 
Galdthwalte

CHRISTMAS STILL 
MOST IMPORTANT 
According to a survey 

conducted In thirty cities, 
C h ris tm as Is th e  most 
meaningful and Important 
holiday to Americans. The 
study also reports that the 
values of Christmas are as 
profound as ever and there 
are no signs of youthful 
antl-tradltlonallam.

May you and yoiu iamily ahaxa

a starbríght Cluriatmas full |
I

, of ioy and marrimant« !
*  Ï

in tha warmth

aach othar's loTal

Our thanks to you alL

Ranchers Feed A  Sapply
U a ld th w m U m

There sre msoy reasons 
for choosing a live tree for 
the holidays. They are beau
tiful and fragrant. They are 
ecologically acceptable. They 
are a arise investment in that 
they can be plaated outside 
your house once Christmas 
has become a beautiful 
memory. Some simple ob
servations when choosing 
and buying your tree will 
eliminate the poasibility of 
having it dry out quickly and 
the danger of fire.

The height of your ceiling 
and the width of the space 
the tree arill occupy are im
portant measurements to 
keep in mind when making 
your purchase. Plan to stand 
the tree away from a TV set, 
radiator, heating unit or 
duct. When selecting the 
tree test the needles for 
freshness by bending them 
back gently. If they spring 
back they're fresh ... I f  not, 
beware!

Live trees consume a lot of 
water so choose a holder with 
at least a two quart capacity 
and keep It filled to within an 
inch of the rim at all times. 
The stand should have a 
collar several inches in dia
meter and screws to hold the 
tree firmly in place Chop 
about an inch off the stump 
before putting the tree in 
water.

Trimming the Christmas 
tree is a celebratkm all itselfl 
Many fam ilies have tree 
trimming parties for close 
friends and relatives. But 
before you get to all the fiin 
make sure you inspect the 
light strings so there are no 
frayed ends or esposed 
wires. Lights can be strung 
at random or in any pattern 
your imagination cdnjures 
up. Keep larger and heavier 
lights a ^  trimmings on the 
lower half o f the tree, 
tapering toward the top.

That added bonus of being 
able to plant your tree 
outside your bouse will keep 
the spirit o f the holidays 
alive all through the year. 
The tree can be plaated 
outdoors in either o f two 
ways. Keeping the root ball 
moist, carefully put the tree 
ia a spot protected from the 
wind, to be plaated in the 
Sprlag. I f you 've had the 
foresight to dig a hole for 
your tree before the ground 
Itoae, you caa plaat your tree 
right after the hoHdaya are 
over. The dirt from tlw hole 
BMst be kept covered to kaep 
h from frasrlug alao. Onoe 
firm ly set la the grouad 
yuu’H be aMe I
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Pooping your holidays will be 

shming, filled with aU the wonderful 
things that spell CHRISTMAS!

The Staff and Management of the Barbecue
Shack lit San Saba scish to take this means
to express our sineerest thanks for the tine
MUts County patrons we have had this past
year, Hfe wasU you to know that you are the
greatest and that we took forward to
serving you again al • •.

The Barbecue 
Shack

1
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of the yuarl Larry Blbler, awaer Saa Saba, Texas
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